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Introduction 

or all the conflicts wbicb Cbristl&ftity paaaed 

through in the early stages of its history, that wlth 

philosophy seems to have been the moat severe and the 

most tar-reaching ln its ettects. Judaism was firm and 

salt-reliant, because it was in a sense supernatural; 

Gentiliam was pliable, because lt was Ignorant and 

weary ot ltaelt; but philosophy was obstinate, because, 

regarding religions as superstitions, it recognized no 

special merit in Christianity, and attempted to ridicule 

it out ot existence when its unprepared defenders tlrat 

announced lt. With the representatives ot the Epicurean, 

Stole and New Academic schools, or wlth the cultured 

classes throughout the Roaa~ Bmplre, Paul came into 

contact, and was required to defend his religion, not 

by an aPPeal to prophecy, aa was hie wont among the 

Jews, nor by merely showing the worthlessness ot pre

vailing religions and the adequacy ot the new religion, 

as he did to the Gentiles, but by a rational ezpoaitlon 

ot the truth, and a demonstration ot the tacts on which 

his religion rested. JPor such a conflict Paul waa 

prepared; tor he was familiar with the philoaophtcal 

thought of the times, and was the nan to preach to 
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Epicureans, Stolca, Platonlata, or othera wherever he 

round them. 

The philosophical method, no leas than philo

sophical thought (1) influenced Paul's manner of present

ation, the traces of which are an exhibltlon ln that 

wonderful sermon he preached at Athena. At Athens phllo

aophy stlllt.domlnated the public thought, and statues 

still graced the temples and adorned the buildings of 

the Areopagus, where Paul nade his address. At A thens 

Paul was on Plato's ground and had to contend with him. 

At Lystra stones; at Bphesus "beasts•; at Athens philo

sophers. 

Paul was prepared to dlscusa the same problem, 

the same hopes and fears, the same ideas whlch were the 

burden of philosophical thought. But he was also prepared 

to recover truth from philoaophlc uncertainty, and to 

assert it in transparent and dlvlne forms. He offered a 

new religion in that it did what other religions, having 

the same ends in view, could not realize or accomplish. Be 

ottered a religion of truth. 

( l) Cp. Bultmann, "Der Stll der paullnlsohen Predigt und 
die cynlsoh-stolache Diatribe• (Ooettingen, 1910) and 
Norden, "Agnostos Theoa• ·(Lelpzlg, 1918) dlacuaaed in 
Case, "Bvolutlon ot Barly Chrlstlanlty• (Chicago, 1914) 
P• 879. 
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Christianity ls the only truth; it la mre than . .. , 
a single province of truth. The province of Christianity la, 

1n the very highest sense, the province ot tru.th. But, we 

may ask, what is the relation ot Chrlstlanlty, aa the truth . , 

of truths, to other truths, tor ezampla the tru.tha astabliah-
-;_t;, 

ed by a phtlosophloal system. Do philosophy and Cllristianlty 

agree in the discovery, ezplanation, and announcement ot 

truth? Ia there any relation whatever between them as 

systems of similar truths? 

There certainly seems to be soma ralatlonship, 

for from Thales to the present t1!118 the great problems ot 

creation, being, mind, and the tuture have engaged the 

most serious philosophical invastlgatlon, and at the same 

time they are involved ln the moat serious revelations ot 

Christianity. In this respect the province ot Chrlstlantty 

and the province ot philosophy are one and the same. But 

ln method of discovery, development, and presentation ot 

truth the two systems are radically dltferent. The difference 

between Christianity and philosophy la largely one of 
- M d 

method. Out of the difference of method grows the ditterance 

of result. 

It la precisely thls difference ot method that 

accounts tor the tallure ot one and the success of the 

other. Respecting the greatest truths, philosophy baa 

tailed 1n its ezplanations and declarations, producing as 
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monuments or its incompetency the wretched and ghostly 

rorms or materlallsm and agnostlclsm, while Chr1st1anlty, 

pulsating with a divine energy, announces the sublimest 

doctrines with a faith born or knowledge, and a tullnesa 

that ls the result only ot revelation trom God. Ohrlat1an-

1ty, separated rrom other rellglons, la the rellglon ot 

supernatural truth, made known, not by phlloaophlc 

methods, nor by ordinary religious methods, but solely 

by revelation. The province or paganism ls the province 

of superstition; the province ot philosophy ls the 

province or speculation; the province or Christianity la 

the province of revelation. This is its distinguishing 

feature; this it la that isolates it trom philosophies 

and religions, notwithstanding their aimllarlty ot aim 

and other points of agreement; this it is that places 

Paul above Plato. As we study Paul, doors open berore us 

whose hinges human hands have vainly endeavored to 

remove; he gives us a tore-glimpse ot the eternal 

world, not one of whose gates stood ajar until the 

Son of God commanded them to be lifted up. 

Let it be primarily observed that the 

revelation ot the Scripture regarding the future lite 

la authentic and to be accepted without dispute; second, 

it la tree trom superstition, auch as haunts the old 

religions, and may, therefore, be taken in lts fullness; 



third, it la in harmony with itself, all the truths of 

Chr1atlan1ty mutually agreeing. 

Although we nay assert that because of revelation 

Paul was possessed ot a greater certainty of lmmrtallty 

than Plato, let it not be said tbat he removed all mystery 

trom that doctrine. Conceding authenticity, sufficiency, 

and harmony to the revelation ot the Holy Scriptures, the 

eschatology ot Christianity la under the limitations that 

belong to the whole system. Revelation la light; it la 

darkness also. The revelation ot tacts, such as atonement, 

regeneration, election, la incomplete and queation

awakenlng; results not processes, tacts not ezplanationa, 

are revealed. Incarnation la a tact, but ahrouded in 

mystery; miracle power ls an exhibition ln Chrlat, but 

explanation ot lt la not given; divine aoverelgnty and 

human responsibility are taught in the Scriptures wlthout 

any attempt at reconciliatlon; that Chrlat can be divine 

and yet the subject ot temptation la a tact also, but 
-r.ltt. 

mysteriously perplexing t.o those who are troubled with the 

difficulty. These truths ot revelation are declared aa 

mysteries, never t.o be ezplalned; they ar.e to be known 

aa unknowable, and they are revealed as such. 4• the 

working tacts of Christianity, they are powerful and 

autticient; as the myaterlea of revelation, they are 

accepted, and the soul is silent in their presence. 



In like nanner the eschatology ot the Scriptures, authentic 

and suft1c1ent, la the region ot light and darkness; the 

shadows of mystery tali upon us as we enter lt. It la 

only a partial revelation ot the tacts, conditions, and 

state of the hereafter. JPor while revelation has stated 

the tact of immortality clearly and unmistakably, it 

has not defined the state as clearly aa our searching 

curiosity should desire. 

The foundation-truth ot eschatology la the 

immortality of the soul. It ls the problem that baa 

confronted men of all ages. It la not enough that God'• 

eternity be demonstrated or revealed; it la not enough 

that the angels are immortal; it. mu.st be shown that, man 

ta immortal. Will he live after he is dead T Ia Cicero 

still a conscious being T Does Paul aee, talk, remember, 

know T Ia Luther only a memory in this world, or a 

person in the other world 'I What la the answer to such 

quest.ions 'I 

I propose to eompare the answer of one of the 

greatest representatives ot the field ot pure philosophy, 

untouched by Christianity, with that ot the greatest 

expounder of the revealed religion ot Jeaua Christ -

Plato with Paul. Without attempting to glve a complete 

statement ot the doctrines of alt.her, tlret I shall try 

to draw a diatlnctlon between thelr vlews on death and 
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its effect upon body and soul; second, their conceptlona 

of judgment and the hereafter; third, their arguments for 

immortality; and fourth, the paths by which they point 

us to immortality. 

- - - - -



Chapter I 

DRATH AHD ITS BFPBC'l' ON THB RBLA.TIOHSBIP OJI' SOUL ARD BODY. 

Plato. 

It we compare Plat.o's and Paul's views on the 

inmortalit.y ot the soul, we must. first. look to their 

basic concept.ion ot death and the effect lt baa on the 

relation of soul and body. 

What idea can we torm ot the soul when separated 

from the body ? Is the soul united with the body and still 

independent T Ia the soul related t.o the body as the ideal 

to the real, or aa the whole to the part.a, or as the 

subject to the object., or aa t.he cause to the effect, or 

aa the end to the means T Baa t.he soul a lite of 1 ta own 

apart from the body T Is the aoul related to the body as 

sight to the eye, or as the boat.men to hla boat. T Or ta 

the opposition ot soul and body a Mre tllualon, and the 

true self net ther aoul nor body, but the union of' the two 

In the "I" which la above them T 

When we consider Plato'• Idea of' the 4ou1 we 
~ ~-1. 

11111st remember that., up to his time. all Greek phlloaophtoa: 

thought on the subject had been •terlallattc. Plato aaw 
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that, assuming the soul to be material, lta 111110rtality 

was irreconcilable with such a doctrine. And, ■till more 

fatal to the belier in a continuance of personal ldentlty 

after death was the theory put forward by Diogenea of 

Apollonla, that there ls really no personal iden~lty 

even in lite - that oonsolouaness la o~ly ualntalned by 

a perpetual lnh4lation ot the vital alr ln wblob all 

reason resides. The soul very literally left the body 

with the last breath, and had a poor chance ot holding 

together afterwards, especially, as the wlte observed, lf 

a high wind happened to be blowing at the time. 

It ls this materlalistlc view that Plato takes up first 

(l)The later Bplourean vJew. Cp. Lucretius III "s, 456, and 
459: •eum valldle ventls altatem degere posse.• 



Plato's man consists of' body and soul. 

( ' ' ' ""' J ,. .,,. ,- • l , 'f cJtn.11 (IA.e f'1.J "'-' (i'141/"i, ~,t o~I, nt1 .tYIF~MIFoaJ, 

Crat. 3990) The body ls composed ot the ~our elements 

fire, earth, air, and water. ( A"'~ ,rJ,',, /,' TU(los 

>f' :,' r , 1 ._,, ~ , .,, 
OcJoif 6/.,' 1;-o'il O(>tJ.Tlt" tflv11ro I OS,t,I J'liT•., .lYIIJ 

' .. ' / I .Ill J 1 
""" Cl~ 

T11h5 rrr11 locJ 1 (l"r1~1et' CTI ou~ VltJ /""S · •~'" 
t \ \ - ' ':, I / 
'" j111tus 1{,11 tf"".S n TD~ 1illvr•s "-~10/"t~of fvi'1rr.1.,,.-l, 

- 11 I \ 1' I <rw,u, 0 lfltos t1iOI ,, • Timaeus, 31 c). Simmlas' diffioult.y .. -,-
in the nPhaedo• is that the soul may be only the organlzatlon 

of the material elements of the body, hot, cold, moist, and 
~I » I ..,. I t ..., 

dry ( W ftii ~ t IITf T .,(/At l'O I -rou frW/",,_T• J °J'tp ICI -, 

SVV'~xo,)A-/VolJ :.,; Jf,,l'OJ° ll'- 1' ,~x~ov ~,e,' 

~ .. ' , ,, u(!•11 ,t,1., r111111r111~ Tl.,.,.,.; Phaedo, 86 B. Cp. Symp. 1860'1; 

Laws 889 B, 891 a). 
Into this world of' sense God placed a mind 

because lntelllgent things are better than unlntelligent, 

and a soul because mlnd cannot ezlst apart f'rom soul and 
..,_ I ~ •I ~ _.. , I 

life. ( ,ioQ' l'~~f,05 oo r IVt,1 r~IY I~ ~" ,e#lr,1. 'fVtrl'f" 

C .,. " J \ • I "' 1 ' ~II 
OfrATWII OtJol't" o(~o-,,,Tl'I" 1'0~ VOVV' l 4oyro5 O"DV° 
(_' I\ ' ~, ~ • I ~ J') (' , 
O ~o" ~o/.llAIOt' tr1r,,.~1 TtJTI f~,-~, ~IVt' U dU 'lll"IS 

"' , r/ / I --. tpv,-ris ,((711.,.tAn't" 1('",(~~r'y'rr/'~I Tt,p, '1'1DBeu■ • 80 B; ;a,ro" 
" (:. I \ .~ ~ / •' ..,J ,'\ 0c'10.,,, 

M'-1 O;"IA.110 f' . .,,.,_-r:. r~ 7""' Tl "l'Jtt ~ •rtl"r/ ,,,~ ""... A r 

\ 1 I ) ,\/ 1'., ~ I _,. " / u, Ttt111 v' E~ Ta11f·141,:. fl"w/"~rwJ' r~ ""'' ,,,,.,, 'l'llilaeua 

34 B) But the mind and soul of' the world were created not 

as our random human speech describes them here. but berore 

the body whl ch they were to rule ( . 1"~', r/1' e/,,,,' ,P fJ J-n -,, 



, " c., I c' 
t1i I 1' I ~ - "iJ I" I., ,, '( f ,,. I O a,rws 

l ;r/-eo"j v•wrr t">' · o ~ /-'e 
, ~ ' , 

1i (! f I"" I' VT £ e,1. I' V Tr o V 6 wr I~• IJ 

• Timaeus 

34 c). If this 1s true, then the soul cannot be the 

harmony or the various elements of the body as the 

Pythagoreans defined it. (1) 

What then la the relation of soul and body? 

A man uses his entire body but la a man really to be 

identified with his body T Now that which uses all other 

things, even a man's body, la his!!!!!!• The soul.!!. the 

man, and everything else that la his ls merely something 
(It} 

he has or owns. A man, in fact, la a •soul using a body". (2) 

This ls the argument of Alcibiades I. Socrates asks 

Alcibiades: •Are a shoemaker and a cyther-player to be 

distinguished from the hands and eyes wlth which they 

work ? • "Doesn't a man then use his entire body ? " "Ian' t 

that which 1s used to be d1at1ngu1ahed from that which 
k- d' -~., I I \ ~" uses T" (cer1eu' -n, n TE lt"°l"'"ov M,1.1 -r 

A<!-nr~' ) • •Then la a man to be d1at1ngulshed :tram hls 

(1) The entire argument against the Pythagorean conceptlon 
is given, Phaedo, 92 - 96 B. 

(2) Thia is the standing Academic detlnltion of •ma.n•. 
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f'rom his body T • llan, therefore, merely uaea hla body. Bat. 

"what else is it that uaea the body but the aoul ,• Ia an 

"soul or body, or a combination of the two T • Since man 

is that whlch niles the body, the body cannot be called a 

part of man. Therefore man is soul. ( ;,cnrf,'y ~'JJo ~6~ 
t,I I I •\ 

(l.y;r/'~UJ1il~ rFVfA(J~, ..,,,,,, 111 ""'",.., Alcibiades I, 129 B -

USO C) ( I) 

The soul is to be entirely diatingulshed from 
' I ~ -1 ..,. / the body ( lf' V x 11 r' (J'IIJ/A'- r IJ .J t I Y,L I rv 1rfll. V r::, Id. -

I 
~~~o~rtW', Laws 969 A) One cannot predic•te the same of 

the soul that he does of the body. The soul possesses 

absolute power, the body only a conditional power. The 

only thing that they have ln common la that they are 
al \ ~I f' 

both things or realities ( o l'T,1. ) • ( T,t. o r,r,1 f, ,,.., , 

_J/ \ \ \ ' f' ,.. • ' J ' 
0110, n, ,µ-111 tpvX"M>' not rw/"'~ Al,11 roA,IJ 

t~ "rf eo11 . .,- rJ., Yr.A. d/ -CA J~A W ~ -:; Al., N.t,' 
t" ,I 

f~ lll.r#llll 

C' , I I 
tlll.Ttnw~ U1 re, r,y .,.,it. 
Tennemann, P• 457.) 

i" 

~'dJ ,,_,, I 
d. 0 ovtilV e.,,,,~,, • Bpinomia (T), 

What happens to the relation of body and aoul 

at death T 

Socrates' tlrst principle is that lt la not 
c) 

lawtul for a DBD to end bis lite by violence. (Pbaedo 61 C) 

Though the philosopher would regard lt aa •criminal• to 

c-
(l) A similar argument la found in the "Bllthyde111Ua•, 8'18 B -

282 D and 288 D - 292 B. For the ldea tba t the true 
self la the soul ct. also Laws 969 A; Pbaedo 116 C; 
Axiochua ~65 B 
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put an end to h1a own lite, yet the genuine •philosopher• 

1a one who ls ready and willing to dle. (1) '!'his nay seem 

a paradox that a philosopher wishes to dle and yet 

condemns all torms ot suicide, but lt la lntelllglble lt 

we conceive or man as a •chattel• ( ~~ftp,~ ) or God, just 

as a slave la a "chattel• or hls owner, and therefore has 

no right to dispose or his own llte, as lt does not belong 

to him. The secret doctrine that we are on ward and must 

not desert or try to escape la too deep or too high tor 

Socrates. But he can understand that we are chattels of 

th~ gods and should await the bidding of our master , 

Ji 
Tful 

I I / 'S' "I I I \ , -:" C' , 
( 1ld~ ~n All/ dllt't'f' IV II lflr,;o,1.1 / T'D lllllj ~IY~I ~Jv 7lllj 

V . I I\ "' "' I ,.. _.t' ~ 
1 I I \ & ,. \ ., A J j, 'llli t' Tff.,1'llll1°a'Y ro,s '1111,s-:, I Yltll 

frli'IJ,41110 "J"'' """j lff,/.1 ,-..J r,Vj ,1. rvt"'"• "J ~ Phaedo 62 B) • Yet. 6
''" ~ " 

in saying this we seem to be merely replacing one paradox 

by another. If we are •chattels of the gods• that means 

that we are under the •tendance• ot good and wise owners 

who know what ls beat tor us much better than we do our

selves. Death would seem to mean belng released trom this 

tendance and left to look after ourselvea, saya Cebes ln 

the "Phaedo• (82 D). But Socrates point■ out that thia 

argument is mistaken on one s•ll point; lt does not 

(1) That is, he trusts that death ls the entrance ln a 
better state, but holds that we may not force the 
door; the Pythagorean origin or the abaolute veto on 
suicide la indicated by the allualon to Philolaus. 
Phaedo 61 D. 



understand the sense in which the philosopher uses the 

word "death•, and that ls what we must explain. 

To put the ma\ter quite simply, death, as 

every one understands, la the •release• of' the soul 

" , .J' ' a, i' <' from the body. ( ~(Jo"f'" ~ .,., 'TO'i 'll.lV',lTOv' f1Y.1.1 j P.IYv 

)' ~ \ \ (' 1 I '-'A I J' \ I 
(t 1 f'/'11 ,rtro1it/frull' I 

1,'</A•'-SJ "~' /A-n i/11110 Tl 

:i"\ \ "" ,.. , \ "' ' > I I ' 
"H. ™( 11lj ~ 11J'11.S .A'l'o TDII ,W/A,LrOJ olT.t11 Ac/7'1Y ). 

Death consists ln this that the body is by itself and the 

soul is by itself'. ( /(~,' ,r~,,,, nvro n' rtJfl'6'/Jl"sll/ 

Jw~~5 /"i\, J.,.; 1Jfj '/llx-xs ~'T.IA~.t,;11 "J.r1' l~.tJ." 
) \ \ " , \ / I \ \ ,nto:. \ 

tivrD :n rw,µ.i f'fo-V-11/tJ.t ,;?'""''j '71 T711' ,P VX"H. 1' .tr1> 

"I ' ',. :, ' IJ ~,"" -ro" l'w/"~rdJ olTJ. 11 "-/ 1 ,r.L y fiVT1'1 ~ M~ J. t/rnt' F11'.t1, , 
"\ I I •,lltl I' J 

Phaedo 64 C) Death la even termed a /IVfl'/j ~ti.I rw1,?~J 

vJv~l'l5 47fl fi'w;.,1ro_1.(Phaedo, 67 D) 

The body la frequently looked upon as the tomb 

of the soul. In .the "Phaedo• Socrates states that the 

"lovers of knowledge are conscious that their aouls, when 

philosophy receives them, are simply fastened and glued to 

their bodies, forced tor this reason to look at reality . 
~- , 

just as if through the bars or a prison• ( o/V-~/4'" t•/A, ,,.,,,, Y-

J I c-1 / • A / 1 / " • , I >' 
al W 0-filt CTI" tiff/"°" (71~ 7DVTOrJ IT~o1t"l1r,-"'1 T#f o,,,-TJ. • 

Pbaedo, 82 B). And 1n the •oorgiaa• he expresses the aame 

opinion: quoting a passage from Burlpides:•~o know■ , tr 
. -aJ-

11 vi n g la to die, dying la to live ! ' And perhaps •• are not. 

really dead; I already have heard this very thing rrom t.be 

!JRITZLAFF 1\11=:MOPJAL LIBRARY 
COUCORDiA S.1::,.1\,.HN.ARY 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 
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wiae men, that now we are dead, and the body la our 

( 
' ,., , 1J , """ ) tomb To U"wp,1, trr,~ ¥''" 1"71;"'- , Gorglaa, 49~ A •• 

In the •cratylus• Socrates diacuasea the origin or the 

term ti'w.14.t , and takes occasion to ezpress the idea that. 

the body is the prison or tomb of the soul: •por some 

say that the body ( nu~.t ) 1a the grave ( rn),c" ) or the ., 

soul, because it ls buried in the present life ( TIJw:~,5 
, ~ ~ / 
tv :ro/ v~v- "iTtl~o.,rL ) ; ••• •• probably the Orphic 

poets were the inventors of the name, because the soul 

ls paying the penalty for the things it has done; but 

the body la an enclosure which nay be compared to a 

prison in which the soul ls incarcerated, or incorporated 
,, , I , • , 

( G'wftd. 1111. f/'~ """ ,1,.,, fflf)lwT?tl 1111 l/~1r.t ) • Theref"ore 

1 t is as the name implies the keeper ( vG.}'.t. ) of the 

soul until 1 t shall pay what la due, and not even a 

letter has to be changed.• (Crat. 400 c). We who are in 

the body are just like an oyster confined t.o hla shell 
n / " , , 

( rWjAJ. if"f~ I 'fEel ll'Tes ...••. Ol'"Tt}lo..J r(!o'1T ot/ 
. / 

11✓• ~ ttlj'-t J/11 • Phaedrua 250 c). 

Row we can see tliat what the philosopher has 

been aiming at all his life long la just to make the soul, 

as completely as be can, independent. ot the tort.besot 

the body. Slnoe death la merely the separation of soul 
e n I , )I • ' '\ _f ""' 

and body ( o '1"l.~tlr15 rtl(/f".,'' "'"' 1Uj f;l,•1 o•K•1 
I ' I / /_ '" ""' ,Jd,, ~~Jo/ ~ (JIJO/V 1r,"tf1"tA.TOI,,,. CYI.I.IIIJrl~ I nis 

'/'"lflj K,u' ro~ ~"'r6.J',, Gorgiaa 624 B) • it is something 
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which a philosopher, who dies to the body, every day he 

lives 9ught to welcome. Just before his death Socrates 

assures Cr1to that he es a man who •has really ■pent 

his lite in philosophy has reason to be ot good cheer 

when he is about to die, and that after death he may 

hope to receive the greatest good• in the other world 

(Phaedo 63 E). He who laments at the prospect or death 

is not a philosopher, a lover of wisdom, but a lover or 

the body ( t,J~o~Y /lt.',H'01
1/ ro, TtK/".,,( (!lo J' rot;ro 

> / / c\ 'II'- ;,I J > """ I \ ~ 
,J.('d~o5 ) ftY iJ,.y 1u-rz.5 alf"'",1,.~Tovr'T,l l"E" OVT.l 

' I O el ~ :,I ~ \ 1 

d1i0 't/",J.'t'ft(i 1/'J. I 1 11 Tt 111/1' tJ(, ' ?,./' f/ l JI''' f/OJ 1 

> ' / 1 / 
«ll~-' ,15 'fil'lotrW~tll.TOj • 

Phaedo 68 B). In his pursuit or knowledge the philosopher 

finds the limitations of the body a hindrance to him in 

more ways than one, and ls always doing hla beat to 

escape them. When the soul mat search tor the truth 

through the instrumentality or the body it ls a:1.waya 
•' l \ \ - , .It 

deceived ( OT'-., /IJt tf"' l"'r" n,u rrw/"--,.ro5 t'1i1-
_.,.. JA I rl , .t e ""' .It Jt•e"fl Tl fi"ltOTl'IJ/ (HIiis,' OTI nJrl l:,~tiJT,ITJI V'li' alc.lnV, 

Phaedo, 65 B). For this reason the soul or the phlloeopher 

despises his body, flees from it and seeks to be by lteelt 

( t)u"x.1>~1/' ~,l tv1t1fi.J.t1 ,: ro;' 'f' .X orr.o
1
'foV f/"'X.,;, 

.f'I 7 I \ ,. I '- ~ :, .a .,. ;,c-rt. 111 tl'T.< tl.1' I,-""- (11 r, fF'UJ,,M-,1,. ,tt,11 f/fi/r11 Jf" JI/rd U 

, J, J , ,,, ,. ' / - I 
":, ,a Tl r o I ~ 1>'l K J ~ 11111 r /'fY'111'1_; Phaedo , 85 C) • Ba vlng 
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all these considerations in mlnd, we my fairly take• 
J , 

"short cut" ( «re"' 1F"o5 ) to the conclusion that so long 

as we have the body with us it will always be• hindrance 
\ ,, ,.., 

to the apprehension of •truth• t ro o! lf"H ~, .5 ) • If' the , 
body gets out of condition, our quest ot"the real• ( TD 
:,I 
o r :) is even more hindered. And it the soul wiahea to 

free itself of these encumbrances it 1111st tree itself 
:, I I I 

trom the body ( fl f<fAJ.o,µ.ev T•7t ~,1f/"~(J~J Tt 

:,I ,J :, ' ' , :, ,,. \ .II ,. " ,-. 
t1f'tr 1'1 1 J1itJ./lt,~ltT~U1 ,/t/TOv JIJ1 .tt/T'fl ";t ,;'IIX-, 

J , ,, ' I 
l,1.r1,,, ~vTr1 u Til•fl"r", Phaedo, 66 D). It follows that 

only in death will the soul achieve what it desires, 

( 
\ , . 

independence trom its troublesome partner N,/1 r, r1, Id J 
:,I C >' 'f' > J " •~ to,",v, ?-1;"7" ,rrtA.I OU ,r, "!"'"./''., T#c'.J/ '11/"'*V" 

.. \ ~ I , I ., / lY ( ,; 
t(i'- r TJ. 1 t, Y"-, 1 ft• v,arlw J 

1 
,rr,J"~ i1~111r11rfllJt Pbaedo, 68 D). ( 1) 

Who would not desire to be released rrom the 

prison-house of his appetites, and retire as anchorites 

into the world of pure thought ? (Phaedo, 82 B - 8~ A). 

It is 1n order not to torteit this release that philosophers 

abstain from sensual ezcess, tor they alone know that 

every sensuous pleasure and pain rivets the soul to the 

body as with a nail ( OJ ~o ,:~ !, TDJrlAI -rrG 1r.f J., 
I I 

.I I -"-" ' ~ ' I -,;--,.,. _/ / 
jA-tL11,rTt1. ~~T~C7l1TI.I '}ux-n "71 l"'W/'~ro5 j r1w.5 O?f. j 

11 /"I\ e ✓ ~ J \ \ "] / • ,, ~ I .a I 
VT/ tc.1rrn "JILUO l""L ~J. I II VK°"1. Wtr"ll~ 'Jt,1111 ti' t~""'"' 

" ~ , ... rt- r&;...,.,. • 
"ii~ oti"71 Jo, oillT"l'I f' 1i~•j , · Phaedo, 88 D). IIJ.'heir contemplation 

(1) 
• -, .... 

The argument tor immortality taken rrom this diatlnotlon 
between body and soul will be carried out more tully in 
the chapter on the •arguments ~or Immortality•. 
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and the food or their thought la the true, the dlvlneJ 

and so living, and expecting in death the riddance trom 

all mortal •miseries" and the return to their true home 

(1), they will await death without tear. JPor death la no 

evil, since tr. it 1s an eternal sleep, it will be even 

as one untroubled night, and : te• of our days are as 

happy as that, and tr lt is a departu~a to a better 

world ( «Fo cf~/"::;,ra11, Apology 40 B; cp. Phaedo 117 c, 
I 

jA, f'Ttu/111 r1J) (2), what happiness to hold converse 

there wlth the great splrlts who have gone before. And . -besides they are not only happier in that world than~thls, 

they are lnimortal for all time, if indeed what la said la 

I , ,, ill / I , • 
true ( , rt dJ.6 otJJ,1 tt/rrJ1/'4,,,,erT£(!111 , l'rr11/' 

" > I ., ~ ' 2' ~ ' , ' / 
0 j ll(e r rwv (VJ trl I ,t,,,,, ·rr.q"1 ,.,, ,10 / -r, V l (!,, , , II' 

· JJ,1,vr1.r,1 ,~rJ~ 
1 

t~;.t~ {' r,/ ''l~lv-, JJ,,c,Jn ;,rn; 
-~

Apology 41 C). And 11" the •Apology• la not a true represent&-
-~ 

tlve or Socrates' actual speech before the jurors, oerta1nly 
-~, 

it clearly presents Plato's attitude toward death: "Wheretore, 

judges, be of good 
' ' _, , 

-;r~o< TIY IV'd. rJ( r• Y 
J 

•11 I 'S' 
cheer about death ( eiJ1JT , ✓.15 ''""' 

) and know this one truth - that no 

evil can happen to a good man, either alive or dead, nor 

are bis affairs neglected by the goda •••• J bllt this le 

( 1) 

( 2) 

Doctrine of remlnlsoenoe. Op. ohapter on •Argument.a tor 
Immortal! ty•. -...... 
Op. Cicero, •'!'Use.• I, 12, •sad quandam quaal mlgratlonem 
commutatlonemque vlt.ae•. 
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evident to me, that to die and be released f'rom thing■ 
W•vld h t>I 11 J I 1 , 
was.,. surely,4best for me ( ~ rr "ftu"lt Tl V-Y.tl"JI ""' 

, "')\ / / / I " 
o/7171 All,t'fTM re,1.f/'f,i.TIU>' /1Jr11>' lz>' /"' , Apology, '1 D) • 

Paul's doctrine or the tuture lite differs 

basically from Plato's ln that it includes a belief in 

the resurrection of the body. The immortality of the soul 

apart from the body, in the way 1n which it was taught by 

Plato, ls an impossible conception tor the Christian. Kan's 

survival of death 

is the man who ls 

Plato's 

must lmply the possession of a body. It 
..,,.~ 

immortal, rather than his soul. 
~ 

conception or happiness - t.he clog of 

the body being shaken ott - yields the idea, whlch baa 

passed into so much or our modem thinking, of an •tmmor

tali ty or the aou1•, ot an lmperiabablneaa, of an inherent 

indestructlbility. It will be seen as we advance that 

Paul's view la different from all of theae. The sou1. 

indeed, survives the body; but this dlaembodled state is 

never viewed as one or complete •1tfe•. Por the Bible 

•immortality• is not merely the survival of the soul, tJle 

passing into •sheo1• or •Hades•. Thia is not, ln ltae1f 

considered, •11te• or happlneaa. 'l'he •11111110rtallty~ tJlat 
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Paul contemplates is an immortality ot the whole person -

body and soul together. The subject must now be considered 

more particularly in its different aspects. 

In Paul's system man ls represented. as a unity. 

It ls the possession of the soul which makes the body 
,.. J. I t' ' ' ,, A what it ls. The body ls God's work ( 11'1111 ul o Yl•S £rJ'#ro 

\ I I c I r 1 ~ ,2 " , A , 
7 "- /' f 11 11. , t" f K J trr, 11 1 ~ 1/rw ~ • ti T'tJ fF"tAJ /"tl r I A!.., i>",u S 

..,;,J/~,yi.rfy • 1 Cor. 12, 18.). 

The chief terms to be considered in order to 

reach the general New Testament idea of' hu•n personality. 

are four: cp,rz~' 7/Vl~,J. , u,✓,~ , and '-'~S corresponding 

relatively to £i'!>J, l1·1;'1 ,i,, 7iJ'!l • It is necessary to ., ... .. ... ,. 
emphasize the fact that Paul's psychology ls continuous 

with that of the Old Testament, because some scholars (l) 

have tended to exaggerate the Hellenistic 1ntluenoea, 

especially in regard to the Paultne contrast or the inner 

and the outer man. They interpret the contrast as dualism. 

though this is essentially untrue to the Hebrew basis or 

Pauline thought. It la, of course, true that the repro

duction of the Hebrew psychological terms through their 

Greek equivalents gave easier access to the Bellenistlo 

influences of' the age. But the Greek terms or the Bew 

(1) e.g. Boltzmann, Luedenann, Sokolowski, Ziel,·" s1ti • 
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Testament are tilled with an essentially Hebrew content 

l./J ul~ is a term very 11 ttle used by Paul; 

we find him using the word thirteen times, and the word 

7YtVf'I.. 146 times. It la important to understand what 
I he meant by them •. In six passages f/111-,,,, denotes ltf'e, 

,, ff \ "" 
and has no further slgnltlcation ( o,r,.,,5 tJT~t nc.5 

~ \ t' "" I J t' 13 -t/'Vx11.5 ./""v Tl., f,/1/TIV;' T(PJJ'1f.llO ~ urt til".tY, Rom. 16,4 J 
1' I I > \ ~ , rf,• ".'\ 

( of' Epaphrodi tus) -rr or u17 tr II"£ dr/TI I · ·•·• o Tl I J. _l"r-,ot • 

TD f~(f'JI ye,rro3 /"t7e1 ,Jr~~IIJ y,,,..,, 'lftll~J,11,,;1r#j 

" " ,r 'f ti l?'l, Phil 2, 30; Cp. 2 Cor. l, 23; 1 Theaa. 2, 18; 

l Cor. 16, 46; Rom. 11, 3.) On three occaalons it la . -~,, 
A \ >e, , 

used to denote the individual ( Thus, TrJ.r" 11."'X""- l~_,11,r1J..15 
" I J T -0 -'J::• f:' I 
CITOTl.rrtr cu , Rom. 13, 1.;vl,.,,,5 Viif e e:ro crrtA. l j 
~' "' ">I,•" I 

K,J.J f!J"TtYO -xwe1'- l1f'I nrJ.U-,1.~ ,pux-nv tJIYllew•OI.J rou 

l~.tTtf!//.{Jt>;fA-61/'lv ro ,r:-' ,e ,'.,/ , Rom. 2, 9; op. 2 Cor. 

12, 15). Of the tour instances with psychical content 

three denote "desire• ( 1To1oc) vrt.5 "7'"D J/).-,,,,.µ,1. TD~ 

Jeat EK l{)uX°'"'S, Bph. 6, 8; op. Phil. 1, 27; Col. 3, 23) 

and one denotes simply the emotional aide of' one's 

( 
,/~ ' ,, ~ ' \ - • ✓ t' 

COnSCiOUSneSS ffllTOj <11 f +'tos 7k.} Elf7&.r11&j -'r1~r111, 

. " ,, '"'''"' ~ .... ' " U' ~ I. j IJ A o T f (!' f! tj I MJ. I I II o II! II "Mf o r, VJ" ,.,., TO F YI v J"'--' , 
\ ,- \ \ A ~ / ") "" .,,. , 

~,J./ "'11 </>cJt"M /(,l/ n,rw_.µ,1. ~~771Uj ,, 111 1iolt!)o.,,11 • 

.,,,~ /{ ll~ /o cJ ¥,..;,. >z.,,.,., u I ,,rr, ~ 171.~ "H. .,J,,',z>t ' 

( 1) 
~ ,_, 

The two new terms, (o,J ~ and d't1r,, u-,,,., S are really 
apeo1al1za tiona trom tfie payobologloal usage or 3 i 
in the Old Testament and are not. used wl th a Greek 
connotation. 
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l These. 5, 23). The meaning here ls surely plain. The 

apostle is not oaretullJ deacrlbing •n's psychologlca1 

structure as threefold, but la expressing the hope that 

his converts may be presefved in the fullness of their 

personality. 

st. Paul's use ot 
-_.J, 

seems more import.ant.. 

In the majority or instances he implies by lt some Divine 

or supernatural Influence. It la a cardinal principle of 

his theology that the Spirit or God, working through 

Christ, regenarates and sanctities the believer. In this 

""' sense TVftJJ,t,'- seems to be used ln contrast with body 

as meaning the higher part or the believer ( o," ti,' 
., ' :,' .a. ·,·"· , , '» _/ ,, ,,, £ V <T ,I e KI o 1/'T t5 /(P',""' "-(I i r,,/ I Ou C7 V Y-' r.t l . 

C' .,, f. I , • ... • l :, ' I \ :a I''"" fJJpti 5 C7f 011,t: 1trr1 ev rrJ(!Kt "' ,1,c ~ v ill'#'?'~r,
1 

,, I , , " , ~ I 

~ 1i 11, v',..«, .,.,(J ~ 11 ,Kf r , v .vi" r., , , , (71 

;-15 r,ytfl;"" 'Y11rr16' o vK I~~, 1 ot'r-5 a u>,c 
:,I , ... I/ ' _/.. I l ' :a " ,,. \ '\ tr nv oiv,uv tl of t1rroc , 4/1' c.iJlll1II' 1 n /"'411 

, / _/ , ( J ' ' .- fw;e, ' u-r:~" ,/tl(~o'Y' r:7/r/. "')",1,.t1r1,1.v- 1 n c/8 rvtv,A,11. ~•>c.. 

It,' d/K1.1orfsrn I"', Rom. 8, 8 - 10). But even in t.hla claaal-
-..ul 

cal passage where lite according to the Spirit la contrasted 

with the lite or the flesh,· and where lt la atated that 

•those who. are in the flesh cannot please Goa•(Rom. a. 8) 1 

there is no fundamental dualism of body and soul. JPor the 

idea or •tlesh• la not identical with that of •body• 
, J ' \ "' ,,. ~ , .,, ' =-- -

( fl t7£ " ·TO °6t'fV/"' TIU f/f •t .c.ros TOIi J. x;ov,,. 
~ , -, t ,. ~ , ~I( 
t N v~ I( e ,t; r/' 0 1 /,! I r I I "I"' ' ,' , O t I ' 1 ~ ,l. J 
f'llt(!,:;,, J 11 , 'rr, f' •~)I' (,,, • r•, -...'r11 · M,1. ,• .r,1.' 
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.D.. , I t' 11 .,. , 11 a ., " r.,. 
'Vfra r'l f'aJp,r1. VjA,IP~ r/1J. 1111 1~111&0,,~r• ..J Jvn 8 7°1'l,P,.IT'J -,, ~,v~ 

Rom. 8, 11). Words like these must have fallen at.rangel.y 

on Platonic ears, especially when Paul emphasized that 
e,I / I I 

what was mortal was t.o be made lJ111110rtal ( 11 r,1 ~ 17 e ro 

J ' ,-. , / / J _f ~ I I I I t/ rt. I n ., n ,; ro iv t1tJ go ,a. r,1,, ,t, 'fVtl I r,, y K,1, r, IV v-,, r•Y 

n ~ n, t vJrfrnr,1. 1 : J,1. r ,1, r /4 r , :l. Cor. 16, 64) • 

Platonism did not fear death but it never said t.hat 

•death ls swallowed up ln victory.• (1) 

Scripture does acknowledge a dualism, whloh 

recognizes the separate existence or soul and body. The 

body is spoken of as the •house on earth•, 

nacle" or •tent• prepared tor the occupant 
ti " \ r l I I J / 
OTI Ill r' -,, t'K If f 10 J '71.I' J,1 Ol 1(./tl. 

ltJ.Ttl. >. 11Jf;. , 2 Oor. 6, 1). 

ntJ 

the •taber-

( 611 
fhi,-# 6 y' ,~ , 

PK 71. ~ o y J 

Paul does not deny that the soul ta separated 

by death rrom the body. Paul looks forward to death wi!t.h 

joy because, although hla soul wlll lle ln an unclothed 

state ( ii! ~I';: ,w, l1t .,.;, ,..J ~.tr• J ) yet it wll:l be 
" J \ ... ., 

•at home wlth the Lord• ( t(U'lt/',;:fi""' ,;;e•, T•" ,e-,.,e.;', 

2 Cor. 6, 8). In tact, while we a~e at home int.he body, 

( 
,,., J .,. ,._, r1!': we are absent from the Lord ,, o-,,,,µ 011" Tf j c ""i' 

(1) The bodily resurrection will be discuaaed more :tully 
ln the chapter on •Judgment and the Rereaf't.er•. 
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, , d ,.. ~ ' ,. , 
l"Wf''-Tl ti.' "'Y''ll,'c'" ""o TIii ""'"", 2 Oor. &, 8) • 

It is an object of desire to be •with Christ• in this 

state after death ( rn, h,J"/A:"' .. (fx,,.) ,fl r ... ,,, JI'~-
"",. , , f ,, -$" ,, ""' I ,ff f";tJ,fJr,V" 
"~fT.t.l ltt1.1 (?tit" /J,.t1l'T'f 111'./I J 1i•A11":' ,~, ~,t").f.~xe,,,-r,JI 

' . I \ , I _, - ,., ' , / ✓, •:, ' ,.. 
TO 01 t'li' '/I'-'"" ',' vil.t~I fl. t'r1.1,e tl lo 1"1~, .,- C71 ",," il j , 

,,.., , , I 
Phil. 1, 23. 24). (Cp. Rom. 7, 24: ltj ,..., (!v-ftT.tl I( 

TD; a't.c',µo1r•J TD: J,.,'-'roiJ T1/rul;) The soul ta, indeed, 

in an incomplete state till the resurrection. It •walta 

for our adoption, to wlt, the redemption or our bod7• 
' , ' ) t " , p , _, , 

( 1'-'.1 ~I/TO& fr fillllTlr~ r;Tel/,c :,o~tY Vl•N•F"MI' 
• f,1 ., :, , I ,_ r .,. 
,._"/if Jlot.zo,µt1. I I T?Jv' ,/TD 11111~1,f}rl~ i?JU r~#ITdJ 71/'ld'1 

Rom. a, 23). But, its state, though incomplete, la atlll 

a happy one, for death does not destroy the soul's relatllon 

to God and to Christ. The eternal lite in the soul in 

time blossoms ln its trultlon into the lite and bleasedn,sa 
vrll'Ai> .,.. 

• J \ r \ , " ' ' - ·r ' or eternl ty ( ft o e /l t., l'To 5 ,., ";«11>1, ro ~"" rw/AtA ~,~6',,. 
d,4 l.fA"-tTf~(' 1 ro' I,' 1i r13,M11. (.-,.,.i. ti,~' dj~.e,or,/,,71y-

• Rom. a, 10). But it must be borne ln mind 

that when Paul yearns to die lt la not because he la 

imbued with the Platonic desire to tree the soul rrom 

the body. •JPor we that are in this tabernacle do groan. 

being burdened; not tor that would we be unclothed, but 

clothed upon, that mortality might be swallowed up or 
- a"""' 

lite.''< lcr $ o3 )l)ort~ 111/,/rtl{l'Jtt., ~)l> ~ .. ,,,✓,,r.crJ, 
~'~~ 1'£r tl1ToJf n' J>'-n-r;o/ ;,,; 'ijf•'i§J 2 Cor. &, 4) 
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Paul's great thesis when he arrlved at Athena 

was the resurrection of the body. As we have noted, he 

would have had no difficulty in convincing the Platonlata 

that the soul was immortal, but that the body would rtae 

again was a doctrine entirely forelgn, ln tact, absolutely 

contrary to their conoeption of things. And thla was the 

snag which Paul actually ran into on the Areopagua. The 

philosophers were able to follow him until be came to 

the resurrection of the dead; •and when they heard or 

the resurrection of the dead, some mocked: and others 

said, 'We will hear thee again or this ratter•• (Acta 

17, 32). Some suggest that the Platonlata and Stoica 

were among the receptive, the Epicureans among those 

who flatly rejected Paul's teaching. I submit that, on 

the basis of the meager evidence presented, no con

sistent Platonist could have followed the Pauline 

conception of death and its effect on soul and body. 

- - --
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Chapter II 

THE ARGUJIBNTS ,OR IllllORTALift. 

Plato. 

In substance, what has gone before contains 

Socrates' vd:ndication or his attitude in the race or 

death. But, as Simm.las remarks in the "Phaedo•, the 

whole vindication has tacitly assumed that there ls 

an hereafter. Now most men find it very hard to 

believe that the soul is not •dispersed like smoke• 

when a man dies, and Simmias shares their difficulty. 

To complete his case Socrates must therefore 11atiat1 

us that the soul continues to be, and to be intelligent. 

after the death or the •man•. Accordingly he proceeds 

in the •phaedo • to produce three cona idera tions which 

point to that conclusion. It la not said that they are 

" demons tra t 1 ve. S immias had asked only tor "Ii", r-r,, 
(conviction), not for demonstration, and Socrates 

professes no more than to oonalder whether immortality 
I) / 

is "likely" ( t,~,j ) or not. 

The first proof offered la the apparent 

sophism that everything grows out ot or ta produced. 

from its opposite ( ) • It a t.hlng "becomes 

bigger" it must first haYe been •amaller•, tr lt 

becomes "hotter• it mat have been cooler, tr tt 
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becomes "better" it mst have been •worse•, and so on. 

1:'y this law of correspondence, then, death comes trom 

life and life from death, and if the living came trom 

the dead, the dead must be living in the other world. 

(Phaedo, 70 D - 72 DE) To this Cebes adds the 

suggestion that Socrates' favorite doctrine that a ll 

learning is reminiscence 11 a further oonflrmatlon. 

That doctrine, he says, with obvious reference to the 

"Meno" (81 C r.), is proved by the tact that akllt"llll! 

questioning can elicit geometrical truth from those 

who have never been taught geometry. We are reminded 

by the imperfect copies ln the world of sense ot some

thing that we have seen or known in another a ta te or. 

existence. And so, generalizing, as surely as pure 

ideas and pure ideais exist, so sure it la that our 

souls existed before they entered the bodies whose 

perceptions give us the imperfect approximation to 

the ideal (Phaedo, 72 B - 77 A). The comblna tlon ot 

this argument with the preceding principle ot the 

generation of opposites ls supposed to prove the pas~ 

as well as the future exletenoe of the soul. The second 

part of the syllogism proves the pre•ezlatence ot the 

soul, the tirst premise proves - on the aaawaptlon 

that the altemate cycle of' birth and death ls endless -

that the souls of the dead D11at continue to ezlat in 
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in order that men may continue to be born. 

Simmlas ls particularly delighted with this 

argument precisely because, as he says, it proves the 

ante-natal existence of the soul. But, as he goes on 

to say after a moment's reflection, to prove that the 

soul "arose" before our birth ls not to prove that 1 t 

will survive death, and it ls against the fear of 

death that Socrates has to provide an antidote ( Io¥•"': /I"• 1 

~ , ' , / ~ ' > -~ ,, " 
')t d.V'f'fl d.V«(lt"III. 1,-r,, 1 Ktll tlj -'ff#/.111)~ I' M.,rr1v-l/rl _,.,, 
C \ I , \ • , S' , Ill ' t ,. '\ '- L 
• ,10105 t,j ;-r, ~•''°.S ,,v,, ,,, n r"X"1' ,yew.,.. 'lie,~ ('"~"' 
I'" 'a' > ' '" .... '11-,,« ,t. 5 . . . . . .. ~ , p ,,. , o 11 ,c: I II q t w 5 -ro ~ r o 

I :, I ) rt \ I I • 1'#tre,r,r-., ,J,vro ✓ (Cebes 1 ,,,-, 1 -;;e,., r•~•rr,111 ~.-l3° 
_:i., ' "" C I £• -' ' > /' 
71, r 7t_,AA W ,I ?\ </' fl A '1't • i; I /" • "'T II ~ .I I f 'Ii I I tT #I II' 
::, f I :, I II :, JJ , ,. f 
.t,ro v.c,r"'/Af,,, fn trrtJ.1 1 or/u ,tl/r"f /A/JI u"At•t' ..• 

~Tiodtdt~Jd, ,o' .,.,;;~ 1itAltdr ,~'-K«JJ /A.,,:_ J.,.,J,,..,;,,.K,~r~ 
-ro'J ~r,},,tJ'JrocJ d1,1. "~,,.:~Yt/T~I ,l 'P"X~ e~,' ";,~ 7,v 
~ I - • 

t;(vt, To~ro ;-1,105 11 , Phaedo, 77 AB). Thus what we may 

call Socrates' "logical• proof ls not entirely satis

factory. 

The second argument of the "Phaedo• goee 11110h 

more to the root of the question, alnoe it la baaed not 

on any current general philosophical tormul.a, but on 

consideration of the intrinsic character ot a aoul. 

Slmmlas had spoken ot the poaalble •41aa4patlon• 

of the soul at death (Phaedo, 77 B). How what aort ot 
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thing is liable to dissipation and what not T Obviously 

it is the composite and material thing which is more 

likely to perish than a simple, immaterial essence. 

This suggests that we may recognize two types ot objects, 

each type having a pair of characteriatlcs - the 1nvlaible 

and immutable, and the visible and mutable ( J,;;/"•., 08.,, 
A , I , •' J ,. •' ' ' r , ' / ' 
,-otJ).f,., f1Vo t/O'lf •;a,".,,.,.,~ 

1 
ii~·· 0(1,1,"rlr" ~ Td "' 

~ d I \ ' \ , \ • ' • \ • ' >' ' 
~Et 15 .•.•... l(,l1 n ~,~ ~,,t:115 ,11, lt-tT.t r,1ur" '1•~ To 
J " (' \ J._ I '\ :, , ) 

a e. 0 e 11.:ro y' I',,,_ ~1f II r, ~--r"' Ttl ,J 'rJ ' Phaedo. 79 A • 

( ~ "o·s' .J Since it is agreed that we haYe a body and a soul 'M. a 
_,I\ \ t ,. ? ,. ::11\ ' "' ...., I a 'I 
,l ,1 I\ o r I ?'y'< W .,- tlN7W t' ""1. 11) _,P, I, t' t7'W ~II. e r 'TI I ;-O 

Jl </'"1..-y{ j Phaedo, 79 A), it 1s evident that the 
' ,.. , body can be seen, but the soul is inv11lble ( "",,.T' To uro 

([-w'"µ.,.) J'f J.;;.,\oy I trl "4 o'~,r,P .... -·· -;',' o~ -;r~~,' 
" "" I ~ ' ~ ~, • t' , > '/Ju'X"'M.j Aer/4-•'II j r,~,tTOt' II~,,_, 1 'Jt OUX ott1TI>' j OUX 

t I 
o e..c.ro I"' , Phaedo, 79 B). Thia would indicate that 

the soul itself belongs more tnily to the type wlth 

which 1 t is most, at home, the immutable, whereas the 

body certainly belongs to the nutable. 

And as said before (1), when the soul reliea 

on the sense-organs in its investigation lt finds the 

objects it is studying perpetually shirting, and loses 

(l) Cp. Chapter 1 on •neath•. 
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l ta own way ( 1i) .t r"2'T.c.1 ) among them ( .,( 'I' cJX.,:_ 1 

,, 
f1o Y'TtA. I 

i'il),('i 

,. 
- 1'l)&1TO 

oii,rJ.,Criws 
I 

l'Wf'-·us 
.. :t\ \ ...... , " 

f(,,11 ol.llT?'I, 1i/\rJ.~rJ.T,l.1 Kill -r,1.e11.·r"f'l1',t,1 lf:!-,.1 

rl J I rl , • I 
WfR'f, j'f t/,r/ rJ.. 1 « Tf 71)ltlr1TIAII' ''f"'$'7•,l"e1'-n.1 

Phaedo, 79 c). But when it is considered by ltaelt then 

it soars to the pure, the etemal, and the immortal ( I,'.,-"., 

JI It ,cJr~ ,,u.J" ,tV7'J'I'( Q"Jeo-11, ,e,rr, o~;r-T.t/ 1i5 

ro K.;.J'-~o'✓ 'Tf 1(,1,) J,,' ~,,, ~,, J,/~~~r,Y-, Phaedo, 

79 C). 

Again, in the partnership of soul and body, tt 

ls the soul which ls rightly master and the body servant 
i, I I 

(t1i'i10-.y 

ducJ~t,tJeP/' 

) "":1,.. ~ " \"" ,... ' 
IV ~ tillTlf wrt Y"X'M. ~"' rrw/A,1,, 1 ~ p•tl' 

I >I J 1! I I ,- / , 
It.ti a1.~rer"ll~I "I. Lf""'S neorTIL TTI/ I 71f trl 

dlrti' :~,, II' ) • How it la for the divine to 

\ "' J{tA. rd. TJ.v r.c. 
\ 

/(J.I 

(1) On the superiority of the soul over body or. Lawe, 
959 B, 870 B, 697 B, 967 BD, also Ale. I 130 C. 



This brings us at last to the point on whioh 

Socrates really means to insist, the "deitormity• or 

"kinship with God• or the soul. (1) 

The soul, then, is relatively the permanent 

and divine thing in us, the body the merely human abd 
" ' f I ' > J , \ _,. mutable. ( T((J ft v 11111'1' K~, .Jt/lil',tT'f ¥"' yo-,,, r'f' 

\ _/_ "" \ :, ~ ' ✓ • \ ~ 'I • I ' 
1dt1.1 f"OYO 11 cnt.1 ~"' .l<T1.t All T'!J 1(,11 -<-11 wfJ',1.rJ-rw5 Jtf,tTrl 

, , ,, r .. r 1 " ✓ "" • J') 
'TrJ.IITtl &-xoll'TI fl(IJT,P Of"0IOT,I.TI~ 111/'J.1 '/'IJ~"M.I 7'1' a 

'>J I , 0 ~ '' ,,, I I ' tAJ @WT/r'W /(,.,t/ /V(-r,, 7W 1'11.1 ,L't'O.,,,,Tl,fJ ¥~I m>l&J ,,tt,i lf,1,1 
I • 1 ~V 

/ \ n \ I " ,. , , ,, r r r 
01 JI.,,, t) T1f ~,J. I ~"n ulflOTf ~,t,T,1. i,/IITll qo,r, f,t.flrrj} iJ,A•1or-1r,,, 

.... 'i' 
tJ. ~ e, V'a, <rUi"p '- , Phaedo • 80 B) We should theref'ore 

expect the body to be relatively perishable, t.he soul t.o 

be either wholly imperishable or nearly so. ( 
,1 , I ~ , ' / ' ' / '- ,, I 

ounu5 E~o VT,,.,~ ,t.~ .. OClt ,-,u~t4TI ;,c•JI Titjll "'""' All6rvtA.1 
I " ,, (' ' / I/ \, ;"'-

'7i~fi'"nll!fl I r/111111 tlf tJliJ 71) T(Jl.~,1.T,<.~ ,{ '111( .lfllT"f flY~I 

' , , / 1'i t(d'"S r, 77HFTocJ , Phaedo, 80 B) And if, as we 

learn rro1n the Bgyptians, with favorable circumstances 

even a dead body may be preserved from corruption tor 

ages, and there are parts or the body whlch seem all 

( 

~ ,, lJ ... :Ill 4 , , ~ 
but indestructible tu5 tros E,.tr,,, 1 ,o/" ,u~.e.r~ 1rr1J" , 

Phaedo 80 D), then what may we expect of the soul T 

Much more should we expect that a soul which has made 

itself as tar as possible independent of' the mu.table 

body, and has escaped by death to the dlvlne and 

invisible, will be lifted above mutability and corruption. 
( i) In vlew of the standing Greek 'e~ation' of' •immortal• 

( ~ AJ/.,.,1.roJ ) with •divine• ( ~t?o s ) , the f'ormal 
inference to the immortality or the soul f'ollowa as a 
matter of course. 
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. ( t / \ , I '\ ::, J.' \ , 
-14. at f1Ji1,1.. ~(.'.C. 

1
;-o tJf1olJ ,To t15 -ro1o~T11,, 

I ,1 , I ,,. ' ~ ,J. \ \ 
T1J1TO'f trteot' oi,O,l"fv"Oif I Q&'(l',1.11~ ~•II ,,,"t/. ~/II/ It.ft 

> J ..., , 11A J c > \ j ,. , "' , I ' \ 
l.fl<l?'J J fl$ /fldltl w5 ,f/l"'J'I. 'll"ICJj I 1i,i~,I, Tit' ~,tlVII,, KJ1 

I J. I ~ :a' .t. , ~ 0 I'\ ::, , \ -LI ;, " 
CfeoY1;«ot' (V'flYJ "' I i(.-, /f'io5 t-r/11"1?11.I tllf/''f"IK,I, ~~I 7' ,~., 

"' a I rl / \ _f ' t'" r , tfJcJtr, , r1, ~ ( l) 1 « 11 r?'I C7 I u-n ~16' hi T1J1t1. 11 T1'l 

&.1.1', el ~ > \,\ / ..., - / 
f{.R, DvTW lri'/tJJ(.cJ/1. rJT,t.1\ 11(7Tof"I-V'Jl'l 7th> •·t.CJ.l"'.t7"oj 

7 0 ' / / 1 , '1 I 
~vlhJj C7l«'i"tfv"71.Ttl1 ""' d111c.011flljPhaedo, 80 D). The 

truth rather is, that the soul which is pure, at 

parting, draws after her no bodily taint, having 

never voluntarily had connection with the body 

and, itself invisible, departs to the invisible world -

to the divine and immortal and rational; thither 

arriving, it lives in bliss and ls released rrom the 

error and folly of men, their fears and wild passions 

and all other human ills, and forever dwells, as they 
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Phaedo, 80 B - 81 A) 

The third and final argument of the "Phaedo• 

is an intricate affair, the result of the challenge or 

Simmias' analogy of the garment (1) to produce a 

definite and conclusive proof ot the absolute imperiah

ability and immortality of the individual soul. Plato 

was as well aware as we are that this cannot be done. 

But he was willing to make a show ot proor by identifying 

the soul with the idea or lite, which like other ideas 

comes and goes unchanged while the objects which it 

informs come into being and pass away. "A philosophical 

commentary on the entire passage would involve the theory 

of ideas, its relation to the Aristotelian logic, ita 

bearing on the problem of the causation, including 

teleology or the theory or fmal causes and the Idea or 

Good." (2) In any case we have to note that much of the 

philosophical significance of the passage la independent 

or the validity of the proof of personal immortality, 

and, second, that Plato's literary art haa ao ingeniously 

complicated the question that t.o this day there la little 

agreement amng commentators aa to the precise description 

of the fallacy which most admit la present somewhere in 

' (1) 

(2) 

Soul wears one garment after another (one body attar 
another) until it finally perlahea with the final 
garment. 
Shorey, "What Plato Said", P• l '17. 
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the argument. 

The net result or Soctatea' theory of "forms" 

la that life ls considered a neceasary-~oncomltant of 

the presence or a soul, as illness ls or the presence 

or fever, or heat or the presence ot tire (Pbaedo, 105 c). 

The proof of the immortality or the soul that follows la 

an intricate argument that virtually 1denttr1ea the 

individual soul with the imperishable idea ot llfe. A 

soul always brings life with tt ·to any body in which it 

ls present ( .-il '/J IJ"'f,~ 01 
r, J( .£ ~T'J1, K,tT,,/~1' 1 '- 11' 

d "',, ,.. I p, -x,~i• t1i" f~f,~o '1f~o11r.A. -.,t.u'J'l.it' ). Now there ls an 

"opposite" to lite, namely, death ( -:rtfTt8orl ✓' ,:,.r, r1 

'° " , , ")\ , , .. .,,,. ~, _, ~ / 
"=»""~ f,/"rz'~Tlo'l 1 ,r c,vJtt j t:rr1Y,l'f>t.. I, j r:;;,,.t~,r•5. ). 

Hence we may say that a soul will never allow itself to 

be occupied by the opposite or the character tt always 
r ' "' .. , carries with itself ( eJ,,~o:-r "'k 'fU'X"'K -n f 11-. rr, OIi' 

tE > ' , , 7 \ .> I /'-' e_ r 
• d.C/1')1 fiit l(f~fl ,Jff I OIJ /""" 11"0Tf' dF571 nll t t.u5 

:, ,.. I O r ,1 
fl{. TWf 7i~o(i"lftV" JIJjADllo0?1r,i1 , Phaedo 105 D). That is, 

lite may be essentially predicated of the soul and 

therefore death can never be predicated of it, an 

essential postulate or Socrates' theor1, of "forms•. 

That which is entirely dissociated from death we cal~ 

',JI « t1..rc1.r,~. And since death cannot be predicated of 

the soul, lt is, in the literal sense of the word, 

"undying" ( J J:r,ro5 ) ; that la, the phrase •a dead 

soul" would be a "contradlctto 1n adiecto•. So -.ah, 
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declares Socrates, has now been de.monatrated. 

p;v d'X hoJ,✓rr.,_J,l, 1/~f( • Phaedo, 105 B) 

or course, Socrates acknowledges, this does 

not take us the whole of the ~ay we wish to go. To 

prove that there is no such thing as a •dead aou1•, 

though there are dead bodies, does not prove that the 

soul continues to live after the body has died. Ria 

demonstration, on his own admission, leaves us wlth an 

alternative: since "dead" cannot be predicated of' a soul, 

the soul must either be annl~llated or must •retire" 

when the body dies. Socrates' faith is that the second 

member of the alternative ls correct. Although if' anyone 

should question 
:, I J the AYt.uA f ~o t' 

1t' fl " I 
o!Y ofo1 1100u; 

the 1dentitlcat1on of the 'rJJ,f, .. ro .,with 

• another proof would be necessary ( 2 l411 

• Phaedo, 106 D). But Socrates la not 

called upon to argue this fresh point, since his auditors 

at once assert their oonviotlon that if' what la 

is not imperishable, nothing can be supposed to be so 

( G'~o ~i oi@ l~ 1"1 r~~o ,J.~,t.',' I"" cltjo,ro 1 ,;' ff 
, > 0 , ~, / ,, 1 · , / , I? 

To rl'rl ,J. ., '"T' ., "I (JI I ~ ' f 111 , e I. v' <I I !i ,. r #JI. I ) • 

/'rt~ .... ' ""' ... .: .. ' There:tore the conclusion ls: vu ~ou y K.ilt '1/Vr/ ,, '"I:' 1 

" I Q I , , (' " r C.,. " \ 
TOV d.7/'t:l.t'fl.TdV J fl f''V ~,, opo,10,,1r.t.l ~,t I 

,, I" J "°' " '' .,, " " > J. , r/.~w At ~o{ ftVJ.t I '/Jt1'X~ «~ f/11, 1ie~~ "rtp ,t JrAr1>5 

{i,1., ,a.; dt:i ), J~•s (Phaedo, 106 C). Thus, in the end, t.he 

imperishability ot the soul la accepted as a consequence 
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or the standing conviction ot all Greek religion that 

10 :J.i.,"ro~ = ro' J1io( =- .,.~ ~''f..)J.lT• r'. It la the 

soul's "divinity" which la, in the last resort, the 

ground for the hope or immortality,, and the divinity 

or the soul is a postulate of a reasonable taith which 

the dialogue never attempts to demonstrate. It is one or 

~ J' those vrro e rt,~ which Socrates himself, 1n the last 

word on the value or his demonstration, saya need 

further examination ( ~~~ r.c.5 Jn .Jir115 r..t5 1f'(',.f .,..,S 
tt.c.~ t:1 7i, ,-,cLt' '5p,\1 e:,.,~ , ol-'"'5 hr,r1C,.,,,;~, 

I 
I'd. <f Er Tt cg, o 't ) • And even though you pursue your a tudy 

or the subject to the limit, you will finally arrive at 

a point where you must admit that turther lnveatlgatlon 
' I\ ., \ C .. f .,\ ,I 

is impossible ( '1t., ti.I' «VT'-5 /~,t~WJ (7/E ,/l?11"E I ""5 
> "1. ? ' • , """ ' , , ., ~, 

Xo/)'<tll I o!.Ko11uc11f17Lti'f;f 7"' ~0/'f 1¥./r/ #tr~y 
, , , , , , , , _a "" • •' -
Y ti. r, >/ ,,/,f ,L II I rT J « Y fl~w Tw t7i ,I K• I\ O ,J 11 'M. rrl. l ltf.l II TOCITO 

F I I 

> ' ' , .,, /.. ~ , ~,,,61cJ 
fJ. VT O I>,. 'f I j {" 'l'"n r,11 1 0 I/Ill Y :, 'Hi"?r rt'rt 1! Ii ..,. Phaedo, 10? B) • 

Another argumen~ tor immortal! ty from the 

nature or the soul 1 taelt is to be round in the "Phaedrua • 

and the •taws"; no mention or 1 t is found in the "Pbaedo •. 

(1) This argument la especially 1Jllportant alnce, whl1e 

Plato presents the arguments ot the "Phaedo• aa not. 

( 1) 
;tllff-r 

Various explanations have been ottered tor thla at.~•• 
omission ln the "Phaedo". It has been auggeated that. t.he 
reason ls that the argument ls an invention of' Plat.a' ■ 
own and that he ~!\.not thought ot it when he wrote the 
"Phaedo•. Taylor~e llaD and Rls Work• (p.184- ,n.1) 
suggests that, alnoe the argumnt ■tart.a rrom the 
real! ty ot motion, its premlaea would have been denied 
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absolutely probative to hia own mind, this latter 

argument he does seem to rind convlnolng and develops 

lt at great length. 

The proof tarns on an analysis or the motion 
I 

ot Kl lf"Kr1 ~ , motion or process (Laws, 898 B - 89-& B). 

The soul ls the selr-movlng and therefore takes 

precedence over that which 1s moved by another (Phaedrus, 

245 - 246). Whatever class1rlcation ot motions we adopt 

and with whatever state or things we begin, a tlrst 

principle or motion ls an indispensable postulate. And 

it ls argued that causally communicated motion always 

presupposes spontaneous motion as tts source (Laws, 894 C -

895 B) • Now when we see anything which exhl bl ta apon taneoua, 

or lntemally initiated, motion, we call it •alive•, 
•' , tj,< 'f utor ; we say that there is a rpu'X'M in the thing. 

<f'u-XiA, in tact, ls the !!!!!! which language glvea to•the 

( 
\ t' ,.. "' ,,., 

motion. which can move ltse1r• ro clvrn v' K1 vt,., 'f"t-S " 0/•r 
,., ' , \ , , , , ., ("' ,._ .. ilf' 11 rn Y o1. l/'r71 V' <> e1,,, 11 1 n~tr ,, '11J" ,,,~ I( o e1,., .. 

I , I ) 
if al I( Tf j lJI V ·r11 I/ if'~ ·' r11 rro r, f" 0 I-",,, Laws, 898 A • The 

motion that moves ltselt ls the •1ogos• and eaaence ot 

the soul ( ~, d~ ~"'X~ .,.,,;/,,,p., 1 r15 -roJrosJ JofoSj 

't'to~•., 1~)oo/ -,,).,.,', 71'v 111711 d.fl ;>rl/,r,1 1 Tl'I~ o',,,,r1,.~~1' 
• \ ':II' - , ) «vrn'f' a1V't'-nf' ltftYt1r ~,,,,,,,,,.,~ ; Lawe, 896 B. 

by the Bleatlc Buclidea and Teopslan, and Socrates 
wished to ·base his reaaanlng on premlaea hla company 
would admit. 
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'• 
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. 

" I 

c " ' • 
.. "·' 

' ... . . .. , :'-''-' .. . , 
' \ 

. \'" '··~' . ., .. . • , j ., " • ,,~ \ 
, .. , • I •• f • • I,-, I • • • .. 

. ,, .,.;' . .• 
J'. ;-~ ~ : "' - ,~ , . · t t"' 'llJ .( f ,f ~• • , t U 

S9S C) . I t f o llows that every aoul 1o l '11111"1•·t.a l ( y •~ .~ . . ., . . 
:x : · ., , · tt r o , Phaodrua 145 C). , or t.lU\t. whloh h • 

always 1n motion ts immortal ( •undytna"). ( "i'o' / -'f 

i 

' , J. / ' rJ Ir K I v11 r o.., ; ,1. >' ,1,.r, v, Phaedrua 145 c). "Put. t.ha t. whl h 

moves and is moved by another (body) ln aeaatne: t.o • • • 

.,.0
\ J'I lj \ \ 0 ... ' ,. ceases also to live ( fl ... /IA /Ct,,ouv M tl• vw' 

:,1, / "'l' •' I "' ' «nAov tt1 vouj'<tVo., 1 -;;"'"""-~ (?oil K1t'711r1w 5 1 11,/111\-4.fl ,, 
f'[f I t,f w~J ) • But it the aelt-movlng la lmmort.al, he 

' 

who affirms that self-motion la the very ldea and e■aenoe 
:t 'II 1 ' of' the soul will not be put to contualon. ( •erx "' 

> ' ' J ' I \ ~ 1 1 i ' • ~ ' - ,I 
d.(l>'"l'lrly. E'trft(l'J!I, al ol/fY'hTI~ &rr,, lt'JI t/tllf!/fV•,· "' 

:11, , , -;- ., ' 1' 
dlcn-o o{y,1.(_t'l'L ,, ""' , Phaedrua 816 Di tJlfl,ll'ttTOI) u I 

1rt;. 'f ,1.. fi"jA.f.
1 
~O II n, u t5 ~> . ttl.llTD u j( I "'o tJ ~t'11tnJ I f 11'X,rl 



:, / " "'' t, CJ a'l 1.,{ ii /t!,1,1 Ao ro ./ ,o3ro'i 

> " oli orv .- ,, TJ. t , Phaedrus 246 E). Por the body which ia 
"' \ A ,t: moved from without is soulless ( 1i"tl. r {'-I l".ul"' ~ -r 

' ,, e II ' ,,,._ I ,1 
fHV l~wfJtY n 1(1v1,iv1.1 •,PIIJoll ), but that which 

is moved from within has a soul, and this is involved 

in the nature of the soul ( ,,p df1 j',,<4 J, v It Jnp i 5 
c ~ JI r I :,I I 'II 

i.vro , EjA.fltJ;ro~, w5 T,itlTnj 0111'-,,zJ 'ftJtflwj '/JU°X"K'J , 

Phaedrus 245 E). But if the soul be truly affirmed to 

be the self-moving, then it must also ~e without 
!, 6/ :,/ ,, 

beginning and immottal ( es """"'IK'Jll.5 a1rt'71"7 I~ r f 
\ ? I I \ ') \ ,., 

/(ti., ~ V rt y-~ r, o/ f v 1fl ,o f 1'11 • Phaedrua 246 A) • 

One cannot help admiring the man of the 

Socratic circle who admitted limitations of their 

knowledge, yet, in the words or Simmlas, considered 

anyone a weakling who does not teat all the theor.lea 

proposed to the uttermost, and either discover the 

truth, or, falling th&~, take the best and moat 

plausible of human hypotheses aa the raft on which to 

sail through the voyage of lite. Unless - unless, he 

wistfully adds, we can find some•revelatlon• (a i,:,., 
J4:to5 , 86 D), some word ot God which will more 

surely and safely bring us to the haven ( ✓e,~ ~J~ 1iE~/ 

Ol:Jr;. ~; al Tl n,Jrw-r ✓,1(1(1/f#lrJ~,, ~ /-""j,,,, 
rl :, I :,\ r 9\ > ,.. '✓• ~ "" 

()11',..,, f"';(ii "'1, frJetrV' I "'JI\. 1 ft r,tr,T,/ cC. V,,,..t'n~ I Tit' 

0a~'( ~/~Tl rt"lt :,Wf ;.,-J{l#'F:.,w~ ').:,f,f,J~ ;J"l'•;.r-, 
~ / -,, I >, ,/ 

.Jt,1,: ~ 1/(I" f ;' I 'i\_ It! /t ,o -rtl. Ti>;' I ffi I 'TO CJ TD U O 'f O II I'- f .,. I 



Paul. 

In his argument tor immortality Paul does not entangle 

himself' with curious questions regarding the nature ot 

the soul, the how ot the resurrection. Be consistently 

af'f'irms f'or man a real ~ ] continuance of' being, not an 

incorporeal immortality like that to which Greek thought 

looked, but a bodily immortality, a permanence ot lite 

in the integrity ot man•• entire nature. 

For this reason, al though Paul' s argument. la 

connected with other cardinal P,uline doctrine&• grace. 

f'a1th, redemption-, in the last analysts Pau~ bases Ua 

hope ot tnmortality on the Reaurrectton or Jeaua Christ. 

For the same One that raised up Christ trom the d•d can 

also raise us ( r7 J~ "lo' -r "''~"' ro u f1•t"tot Yros 

- ""., 'r • ,.,. r1' ' '.J,-nhllt" !/It t"f~~,D.,- Olltl IV l',,JIIY IO '(_t1(1,l.J fK 

"1(!, rr,' ~ •:I -nr ,.; -,, ~ w, -r~, ,.,,:,., , ,e 11; T .t.' J ,,.,,. rtl.'-

' TOIi 



I • > / / ~/ ~ a , 
fJ'wµ11.TtL u,P·wf, Rom. a, 11; ,, "'".5 or, 0 ~,,,~J.J 
i"'OV Kv'o,o>" ·J"-nrfJVY K,u' ~.rs trll'I, ~.,,.r,G q1,,r 

' . / ' ,. 
~,J. I r, «<I" l'r,y, rt, (I'll,,, ~ r,. , II Cor. 4, 14). 

The Resurrect.ion of Jesus from the dead guaran teea that. 

all men, irrespective of condition or poaltlon, aball 
., 

rise from the dead : wf'1if{I ,,,, n; if ✓~ 

11:,,r,; ;.,,0Jr,;rxo11r, ✓1 
,,,,. 

np 
itlt;Tfj ;cuo,ro,,,JnnllfT,a, I Cor. 15, 22).(l) 

Now that a man, even a solitary one, should 

have r:!.sen from the dead, if 1 t could be established, 

would be a fact of transcendent importance ror the 

human race; but it would mean tar less than 1 t means 

that Christ ~ose, for in the Christian creed Christ la 

more than man. The power tlowing trom Christ's Resurrect.ion 

is vitally connected with the whole conception of Bia 

Person. Nor would it be a oon•alatory thought merely to 

be convinced that God died tor us and rose aga1n, The 

assurance that Paul derives from the Resurrection of 

Christ is that God carried our nature tn victory over 

death. our personality will survive the grave aa Chrlat.' a 

survived. ( "He took not on Him -the nature or angels, but 

or the seed of Abraham•, Heb. 2, 14 - 18). So t,hese 

( i) This passage must be taken physically, f'or it. la the 
resurrection of the body that forms the theme of' t.he 
entire fifteenth chapter or Pirst Corlnt,hlana. Cp. also 
the previous verse: •JPor since by man came death, by :aiJ. 
man came also the resurreotlon of the dead.•(t Cor.16 1 21) 
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•bodies of our humiliation shall be transformed into t.he 
cl / 

likeness of the body or His glory• ( 05 t-tr,1 ~l,,f"A" .,, re 1 

- ' - " I ~ , ,fi-1"_1,TJ, , o f'w .I""' "'fft 5 r ,,_ r,, , 1 w r, w 5 ?1,'I ~ ~ P'V;'f /', (I 'I I JI' np (l,u~r 1 

~ _/ ~ , ,,. rns OO;,-n5 ,I.V1"1)II • Phil. 5, 21). Por it ta oertaln 

that Christ, once He had risen trom the dead, did not. 

die again< r~,rrd5 ~{'~"'1; 1~ v'fA!l,Gi, c,J~lr, 
' 0 I 
tl1io VI"~ rxt, ) ; death no longer has any power over Rlm 

o, , .. ,, , 
( fl"d. Y4!1ro5 d.llTDII o,11tETI KIit I II/fl , Roma 6 1 9) • 1:t. 

is this power of death which assures our own resurrect.ion 

( ,, :, J ' ,. fJ ,, 
tf'f.tros ll ~05 K~T"('fffT,Ll , lf/1.Yll.TOJ' I Cor. 15, 

26; rwr'Yl. (!" «-rt I( IJ• j,'f'll'll Kv(l 11 ~ 11.1.,,.,,..p_, '(!✓rr1r' .J 
... I dl'/t I I , - ~ , 

c' , \ "" " , ~ .--
Dj /Afr« uf n/A"' ;, r,, ro G'wl"1"' 1'7tj ,.nr~ ,,,,. 1»r1w5 ¥~[ 

I ,.. I " ''f :, " .J \ \ Vl/j<~IJ e qo 'I' "11fJ r;-W;«t1.Tl -»es ao "Jl.5 i!ll/T1Jv , lli,tt/TJ .,,,,, 

, I A /I I ) ' \ • ~ , .. 
fVt(!0t1,LV' TVV '7Vl'"llrv,Jt i.llTlf' ~.fl UFIT.tf.ll o{1,rT~ 

" , 
i'ol 1it1..-,r,c. , Phil. 5, 21). Thus it ls our Savior, .Jesus 

Christ, who has abolished death and brought ~lre and 

immortal! ty to light through the Gospel ( To~ ff'~T~, • s 
t ,. 'v: ,. - .. , ' ... 

'?1.~W( ,~1rr111 •.111r,11 1 /(,lT.t'tl"''°•"TOS / ."'" TDF 

0 I I r, ,-_ \. , ~ ,/. ' ~" "" lfl/.~,,.,-,v 'f"'T,r«rr,, cr1 :,"'-nr' 14,1.1 -<'/ '4~"'"'" ,~ 70v 
I) , 

'""{(f ~11cJ , II Tim. 1, 10). Remembering that Jeaua Chrlat. 

of the seed of David was raised from the dead, we eha11 

also live with Him. ( /' "'y.'r,11, -.z 7'1r•3Y J a,,..,., .... .,, .. 
, , :, . . , , .II ~ 1'1 ' 
t {'Yltf'el"-' YI.,. '" YI/(~;;.,, '" Nte~tl'T•J ~~ Ill o'\ ... ,, 1.i~ 

I, I ""-, 
O'VYol1iltill-Yy,<I~ ,KIi.i fl'Vr:,,,rljAfY , II Tim. e, e.11; 
0:Pi' Rom. 6, 8. 9) In baptism we are risen wt th Rim t.hl'ough 



the faith or the operation ot God, who hath ralaed hlm 

I " .,. > ""/J. _, from the dead ( (?Vy rzt rrt5 rJllT'f" ,, 1" ,1#"-rrr,,...,~,, - .,,s , ~ ' / /, ,,.. , "" ,· , ,., ,;p lt!'-1 li'll'Y''Ylf'~ 1r, a," m5 11' 1rrtuJJ TK) ve«("'" 5 
"" _(l ,. ""' -1 I , ' > 

Tuai IV£ou To11 l(l•~d.t'T•j ,t,/r,t' f~ Yl~{IIJr, , 

Col. 2, 12). In tact, Christ's Resurrection la made the 
•' >, A,_ , I - rt 

basis for our entire sanctified lite ( oro I t1-6''#'T, trV'np, ~ 

~r~ (t1r71'y 'Inrot111 
1 

,,j r,'t Ji,,-r,y «:.roO f"'T1rJ71,.,..,, .. 
/ ~ a '\ j' I "'f , I 

d'i/yfr,t,q,i.;,ct,v ofl, "'"1"f oru. 1'0tJ ,1.'FT1";P.tro5 ~15 
, a , , ,., , ' · , y: , ~ 

n II Al d.,,, IATO 'I" I r l'ol. wr7i,, 'l,~v-n. II I! ,rr~s ,~ 
JI i I\! ~ w y J d, .,_' . ,-R 5 d, r 1'l S 71> u' T « T (! • 5 J o ~Tt.u .,S K ,l ,' 
t ) , / 

?ljA-ff'5 fy c,1vo-r,,,,;1 r""'"S 11,t!,11~r~r•/A~,r , 

Rom. 6, 3.4) (1) For if we have been planted together ln 

the likeness or }Us death, we shall be also in that of' Ria 
> • ' I ✓ "" 

Resurrection ( ,, g'-e (I'? 'I" TOI If('., ll/",,,. 71;<1 
C I ,. AJJ, , ,. A.~).} M~' r-Rc 

Oj-<OIUJj'<'-il ro11 11•,,tTOU 111170V I .I ... I J 

, , , / I/ 
cc Y, rrtA. N w5 lro /A-f v~ , Rom. 8 1 5. ) • 

This brings us to !llul' a second argwaent. f'or 

immortal! ty - really not an &r£111118nt, however, but rather 

an analogy. The body la compared to a seed. '!'his argument 

approximates very closely Plato's tlrat argument f'rom the 

"opposites": "That which thou soweat la not quickened. 

( ., '° .... )\ \ , 4, 
ex~ep~ it dte• 011 ')"'•11'1111,r.11 '"'I"""' t11-rill'Jl'f{, I Cor. 

16, ae). •so also is the resurrection of' t.he dead. It la 

l 1) This ls what Paul meant by the •power of' t.he reaurrect
ion" ( 7"., d,/y~1v- -nt, ~.,,1rrlNwJ, Phil..3, 1.0). 



sown in corruption; it is raised in incorruption• 

( 
el I r , , ,.. _ ~ 

o cJT""S 1(,1.1 -,.i tJy,1.r,-.1r,5 7wt "'K(!wl'. fi"lf,,I ,r,11 
'JI J. ~ 1 I 'JI ~ _I , 
f,I 'f oef I Eft1e1r,H tY 'ilfV"-e""''f , I Cor. 16, 42). 

Q).....:, 

The great difference between the ph1loaoph1c 

and Christian arguments tor immortality 1s one ot method. 

The former roams in the realm or ideas, attempting to 

establish a · logical basis tor a hope ot immortality. The 

latter depends on historical tacts. The Christian doctrine 

of the resurrection derives its power trom the triumph 

of the first great Easter Day. The tact that Christ 

rose from the dead had upon the early disciples a trans

forming effect which it is difficult to over-estimate. 

Their whole outlook upon life was changed when they were 

assured ·that their Kaster had conquered death. A glad 

and confident belief ln the Baster victory was the 

foundation upon which the Christian Church was built. 

Py Christ's resurrection hope and guess were converted 

into certainty. The world of idea was linked with the 

world of fact. History confirmed speculation; the unseen 

took concrete form in the seen. 

And it was precisely this hlatorlcal argument 

which Paul used to convince the doubting Corlnthlana 

that they would rise agains "Row it Obrist be preached 

that He rose trom the dead, how say some among you that 

there is no resurrection of the dead T But it there be 

no resurrection of the dead, then la Chrlat not rt•n, 



And if Christ be not risen, then la our preaching va1n, 

and your faith is also vain. Yea, and we are round ralse 

witnesses or God that Be raised up Christ, whom Be raised 

not up, lt so t bet that the dead rise not. Por IC the dead 

rise not, then is not Christ raised •••••• Ir in this 

life only we have hope in Christ, we are of ali men most 

miserable. But now is Christ risen from the dead, and 

become the first-fruits of them that slept.• (I Cor. 

15, 12 - 16. 19. 20) The historical record la all that 

Paul needs to prove to himself that there la a blessed 

hereafter: •For if we believe that Jesus died and rose 

again, even so them also which s1e,P in Jesus will God 
II 

bring with Him. 11 (1 Theaa. 4, 14) 

With these words Paul, in etreot, •kes the 

resurrection of our Lord the ground-work or all hope or 

immortality. Ana just this idea lt was with which he 

pushed his way into the cultured thought of the Bast - -

not the Messiahship, not atonement and justification 

through Jesus Christ, not even monotheism, but the 

resurrection of the Lord Jesus Christ. Philosophy 

demande~ tacts, arguments, logic, and Paul found no 

greater fact on which to build his logic than the 

Resurrection. (1) •ae ~re~ched to them Jesus and the 

(1) Cp. letters to the Corinthians and speech at Athena, 
two cltles strongly tinctured by phllosophlc wladom. 



resurrection•. (Acta 17, 18, lerl!lOn on the Areopagua) 

- - - -
!I 
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Chapter III 

JUDGJIBNT ARD THB HBRBAPTIR. 

Plato. 

In spite or all his arguments, Plato's personal 

Immortality ls a talth or unfaith, a hope or despair that 

cannot be sately deduced from a man's phlloaophio or 

scientific opinions. 

He contends that no rational nan will af'tirm 

that our rancles or the world to come are literally ~rue. 

l'ut the point is he believes that there la something 

arter death and something better tor the good than f'or 
., ' , :, "a' " ' , the bad ( ICJt11-,;,5 ty,c1 ,,v.t, T1 1flj ,,r~11tvT.,,.,ieor1 

' \ ' ,, """ ' I "" ....2' ,. .. ha d 
~,ti 7ibltll ,l.,P-fll'f( 71cf tl/J'fltJ -,i TIIJ lt'tiK•fj1 P e 0 

63 c). And if the soul la immortal, Plato believes that 

it is well to let the imagination ezerclae itself' on 

the poaaib111tiea or its atter•ezietenoe, even while 

recognizing that it is all a play of' f'anoy. Sooratea 

pictures the universe as he concelvee it. 

When death comes to a man, the mortal in him 

dies, as it appears, but the lmmort•l goee on untouched 
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Under the older. d1apenaat1on ot Cronoa and 1n 

the beginning or the reign ot Zeus, the last judgment 

was held on the day of death when every un was at.ill 

clothed with the body (Gorg. 52S B) beglrt with poaaeaaiona, 

and could suDDDon troops ot trlenda to teat.it~ in hla 

behalf. The judges were dazzled by these externals, and 

their own vision was dimmed by the lnveatlture or their 

own living bodies. ( '1,o)>io~ 0311 1 .,l ✓> /5 J CfUX"-5 



., 
vµ.11-t110 t Go.-i,, 523 CD) When the wardens of Hades 

and Islands of the Blessed complained that the wrong 

souls came to them respectively, Zeus bade Prometheus 

conceal from men foreknowledge ot the day of death 

( .,,.. .,.. \ " , ~ ' ,, . .. 
1•~wroll' ~f~ uvt1 1 1ir1.1JrrTEort irr1 '1Tfo1,c-:ro-r11.5 lltVTOtJS 

n'i J,t~ rLTd v , Gorg. 623 D). Second, the Judges 
, 

themselves must be naked ( {",'< rt.'15 ) , that 111 atrlpp•cl 

,... - ,,.. I ", , 
11,f/t' r., (/rf (tVtVt' ,K,t/ K.tr~ A11ior'T.A. 

~ ,.. I ,,, ti / , t /(f' rd_ 
l/(t1r'II' Tdt l."11Jt1il',1y,1 DIIK,11,1, " "', lJOrg. 523 E; op. Rep. 

C \ \ -" ✓ 
611 A - E; 1,1. yux~ fljA,Y-n ro u o:'t.0p..ero_s 
, "" I. ' I ':) ' , ) f1(t1~0 I" c,:,, lfl"lfJY tt'lif~;ttr,1.1, Crat. 403 :fl 

. . 
Generally, the Judges who ez1st independently 

in Pluto's kingdom·, are three in number - lllnoa, 

· Rhadamanthus ,· and Aeaoua - and they are appointed to 

thls office because they had acted Ju■tly on eart.h 

(Gorg. 523 E - 524 A). But th~ llysterlea added a fourth. 

Triptolemua, and Plato refers to all four as true judge■ 

in Hades (Apol. 41). Rhadamanthus Judges soul■ from Aaia, 

Aeacua those from Burope while Minoa, as the oldest 
,, 

decides difficult case,,~, 

S' ' " I "' '1,'l TE~' rn.5 1f'o~ f ,r1..5 To15 
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When Br, the son of Armenlua, came t.o 11f"e 
-on the f'uneral pyre twelve days after his death, be had 

a wonderful story to tell. He said that he journeyed with 

a raul ti tude to a wWe}rd place, where two openings alde by 

aide faced two mouths ln the heavens (Rep. 814- C). Bet.ween 

them sat judges who after judgment fastened tab1ets bef"ora 

and behind on the just and unjust, and seat. them by t.ha 

right hand up to heaven or by the left hand down to he11 

( ' '/' I Ii' I I 7ov.s ;,c,v d11"t1.10115 ~,11,v,,,,, 1ro,,,c),,,v,1,, ''"" ,,15 
d1f,,/v ,£ KtL~ il~w /,,1.' 77JU DUfttt'o.1 ,rr-,,~~"' n,,,-
,., ..., I J i' a " " ti '- rf ' 
al. 'frJ. vr.t.5 TWV dlq1K-tr/fAtY1Vv' ~,, Tt.p T~ or,v-#tt' J TdUS • 

r'I" ' , > , ' J" Jt~ 
Q{.01K D 115 rn t /1 j ote1 rrt- (Iii y Tl lerll ~ JTW , )/" "r,e,5 

,~,1.,' rtJ,fnv5 111 ;-,P ~•.,,.,rl,,,. ~,M ~ 1..c r~~Tlde' J;'y 
:, I 

&rreJ. 5",,,, Rep. 614 C). The place of judgment ta 

descr1 bed as a meadow ln the other world from which 

various roads lead to the Islands of the Blessed and 
/ /JO > A ""'i - :, ft - ,~ to Tartarus ( ~ll(tJ. ~011r1 tY Tlfl Al1/"wr1 1 ,~ T~ 't'10vlf', 

> """' / ' ~__L, ,. ' , ✓ , 6'5 71.S Lftefroy' 71u OUW1 71/"-fJ' (lj /"~r,t('wJI' l''lftrdvj., 

C d' ., - , n f I j , .t t r.c.~ • II" • Gorg. 524 A; op. Rep. 

614 E, t15 To~ ~e,I';;;.""' , the place at which the 

souls congregate after death). 

As the corpse of a whipped alave at!ll b•ra 

the welts of the lash, so the aoula of the dead keep 

the st igna ta ot the misdeeds that have narred and 



.,, J ,I • ' .. 
scarred and deformed them ( £rf U..,,l-' 11 ~"T" ~,,-,,, ~Y 
1"?? tpv 1'11 , t1ft, dt► /cl,µ .,w Jri rov r~p tt1-r 0 5 1 r.l' 

,I \ t1, ,\ ✓,_, .. ~ -rt r~.5 l/ Vfi'f,wJ ,t<,! , 4 7;,1. v~µ.~r" , ,1 111. T?t ~ ,,, -
, 1 c , I ,,, ., ,. ~ r ,,~ I 

rn r:l/1/(f'J y !~,1.lf"TOII ~~''ll',l,'f"IJ ,,,,,, ,, ,..,, ,;ur-r, ti ll'l'Vf!W1Td_j. 

Gorg. 524 D). When such a soul comes before the judge 

he does not know that 1 t is the soul ot a tyrant.. a 

J ,. t: , ' ... 
great king, a potentate. ( '"'r'-, u1,urro-, mt' ~v_K,cv, 

o clr1. Et' J~5 i!,-oll ;rr)v 1 1tA.h" -r, JJ -<K1 J ro~E;6"Jov 
d I , ' ll. :,\ -»'',. \ • .... A,. c.. , 

f..'r/.d"t A,;.w.5 l7it .11,1,
1

_,;,c..,,,os -M <lflfOJ oroiJfJIJJ' 
1

_,_,-,41"'5 
,, J , 

">1. at/ Y-t1..r ro ti Gorg. 524 B) He only knows that it. la an 

evil soul ( /~,, cl.,~ I c~ /4/"/ r/v5 f.c'tfvo .S T1J10 dTI,,,, 
"', I ,.1 '\' ' \ " ... > -=' _/_ ':t ,, 

Tfv't1. A.#(./97(1. 1 ,,1,10 l''y' "7iff' rit1r111 011,e ole7'1'fl' OVJ#"., 

, J > ., ., J , cl el / I " 
'II O trr 1 5 o 11 4/J' r, y'l,f) Y I o rt u I '111>''11/!•S ''f. Oorg. 

626 B). 

Those who have lived fairly good lives mount. 

vehicles appointed f'or them and joumey . to the lake 

where they abide, undergoing purl:f'laatlon tor their 
I 

sins and receiving rewards tor their good deeds ( ,.,,, 

o 5' _,,M f ~ !J. 'y cl',' ( r.u,. 1 • /-' I rw J J/'191 '4J lff 1 ',,,"' , -,o t ~ rl"ilh 'ne J 
) , , >,,f , ., t ~,/ I · t' 1 . , "' • , ,/ 
f'1f"J -ro I' /I Jt e I I' rJ. J tlY"l_ ",1,/'Tfj it 0'71 J VT71 j • 471,,".tT.t 
-, 7 I I > " > , "I , \ 
t. rrr, ., , f1r I r u ,rrw I/ o1 y 11t ,,, ,1 VZ-1£ , t' 1 s r 71 J' A , /' y-,,,, 'II' 

1 
II!~, 

tu-i' o/~ovfil ,., K.e.1' K,',1,,J.tf,r,1~f.t'O/ .,.,c,,, T6 

:, _f / / /. / _/ / ,, ' ,/ ., , 
'ii.OIK'J?.;'4"-_'TIVY 0/0lt'"TI.J CTIK./j ,1,-, 11111 ll'TJI " I~ r15 Tl 

~ J,~- -~ J Ti~~.,. -, t: f , ... ' ,/ ,,.aj~ nv.,. ""r c. t/l~(•riwir ,1/-',1.,5 'fE~o,,r~, 
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I , ., ti > / I Ci, ,/ 
Kr1.;,1, T1"1 .tfl,, tl(,,,,-r,;, Phaedo 113 D; tff~,q.,_,, 7~~1vr'Htl""f' 

.1 I I , , 

e,5 /'"A!~l1UY' YMro&J5 atlf1orr.1. 

)/ I J \. ,._ ) 
£rldr1.,f',~''i flt1?J ~lliew✓ , Gorg. 623 B • 

But there ls also a hereatt.er f'or t.he wicked. 

The Judges, recognlzlng t.he evll soul, at.taoh to 1 t a 

mark to distlngulah t.he curable trom the incurable, 
:II , 

send it away to punishment 1n Tart.arua ( o/71"F~/" If E,, 1 

~ ..L \ , .,,,,.., , , > ' 
ro vr, 1' ,1.;, 01AJ -1 , , , ) / ,t, t -r -1. e,., ,r,, ""'I"""'- v "/", 1/o s 

I 
t#ll .,_ 

,, 'It , , J ... ,::.. 
Tt ,~r,;,co5 11.V Tf llf.l'llllTOJ (71/("fl ,,.,,1., ; cp. Rep. 

614 C: ( -roJ5 d1lt"'-t~v1) Q-n;,<t7J 1ift,.,,'tp-'.,Ttl-j iv 
"' I l ' J \ :, fl ,1 • "' 

T~ '1(1ttrtvf,J" ,Tolls (If i/.r11~of/5 ••••• EX•r,r,L~ ~y TIJ) 

JI J \ / f 11 C 
0 1(" I (l" ~" v"?t,JA f,/,1. • c•,. /..Aw s 'lr1 B : ii V tT, d l"r~ "'.l".g, 
cl ,1 > 0 I C" \. :1 ~ ,1 

E1~""tf"r1y oyrw5 I\Vd.t'r1.T1~ t,.,,1,1 1 'fllj?lf.t' ,,,.or~":,•/"I"'~ 
o~ ' ,,, , ' // ~/ - " 

1f "-QJ. .11/'t,OV~ "!( nAGcl' 11-r, f "'" dWrd rrJ. 0
,• 'II I T':J I",,,. 

!f.frJJi ,J"-~!'-~to{,;rjj /,' KJK'f~~'/'f4tt/, Lawa 959 B). 

The incurable are hurled into Tartarua. f"rom 

which they never issue torth, whet.her their alna haYe 

been sacrilegious or murderous or brazen tranagreaalon 
ci\ J> , , /te , , ,, r , or the law ( _o, o ilr t11 'fl.,r,r tt1~1.rrw5 t'i{ltll' 01.l 

\ 10 ~ ' I ~\ ~ , 
T,J. ;«t/flfi7t TWf ,.jA,~T'n~tlTIII~ ~ 71 I f~o V-ll~llf.j 

'1'o ~A ~5 it,1} j'f;/),1.5 ~ q,',,,,~ JJ,~011 S ittl} "TJ~J Y•/'l~"J 
\' ' ' e V I I\ ~ c.. \. c/ ... 

11"0/J/1'1115 6~!1e1.tr~i>'ot I ?lo -'"A-' or,l TOttl.llTJ. 

, ~I I I I r- ' 'TPy-x~r-,, Ollrtl I rovnrlJ al ?t. 1i~lr7tJeOlltr,I, 
u ,, , '_, 

j,A-o 'ie-' {! I 'IT Tf I ~lj rt II I ~~T.t(!• .r 

;'J-,,,, 0 :/-r;. T t e K: 1~ /,, 0 " tr I y . , Phaedo, 113 B; 
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( i) A strong commentary on the idea that virtue can be-~, , 
taught. The past cannot be recalled, and only unreaa~1ng, 
beastlike revenge would punish beoau■e a wrong haa 
been done. The object ot punishment la to be~ter t.he 
wrongdoer and to deter others by hla ezample, and th1a 
lmplles belief that virtue la 1n our power and can 
be acquired and taught. Plato applies the same 
principle to punishment in the hereafter. 
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( 
~•,' /1 ll,., \ ;,I 
., t'/ •,. iJ. IIJtl.TJ. 

,,1, I ~ I ~ 

ii , <-J1.,1A,, r,1 o1 y '" .,.'' I' Y~, r,1,, 1 

I , f:\ , ' ' 
('('Y6Tll I I ~,ll ltJT1JI o(,(hJt I"'' t 

,. I 

IJ<Jdt""' ) • They are doomed to etemal sutter!ng 

( ill!1J,,r"' rl,', .tf /",'" 1,5 rJ /J11,' tf'M-5 r:44t'11,~r~,,6' 
, ... a /I , ,I 

t I\ v-rnir,1. (JI" l1,, t If, •rJ.,. II r I V' • Pbaednaa, 

249 A). The !nourablea serve only as enmplea and 

warnings to others ( 1'l'l., d/1 /.,,.,".,,.c...,..r., • 01 

I t ~ /1 1 c ,/ I ✓ 
'ilvroe1.5 6@1c),,-rf5 dl,l T.t5 ~,.~1'"1.tJ r11 /'Alf/r1'j 

Jltt,' l /vy''l'I. 1 lr .trJ A:',1 ,' </~ t~,; r,1.,r,1 .,, ,/J~ 

T,i.;..1,,,r,1.5 -r/v l,l x~:,,,,v I ./rr'i(,,,;;S '~tJ~c;/;,ip-tT,I 

:CY'11 ~ T~e ~Olfj f~li ft 'If l{hc, €If rrfJ 

dtr/A-wr11.1lw ro-:) l,,' 7'Qr' ,t✓,ftQ,,-

d r I AW» '1/" I V , I~ ),,yur.1 ~ ,' YI ,JJ 4 r,{,,u.t -rJ 

Gorg. 525 c). However, in tha"Lawa" Plato seems to 

approve the teaching or the llysterlea that a:tter death 

a man is punished tor arimea committed in this li:te ( To' 
I I ) ti~ , I • , J 

TiUi( TOto11'TtAJY- 71{1'"/Y II' /ff~a, /1{_Y4r,,q,J.I K-11 '1/'./.,tu/ 
, , , , ... S" " 
d'f/1(,()jA-IYOIJ t7,010 «~,I./KJ11~ -,,,.t, T71.~ lr:1/..r.t."' 

~ ,/g-, v d, kn,- ; I( Tir-., , '1~ >' -ro u 7lil J, ~TD~ ;;,. * e 
7 - l ;fl 

I(_ J TD~ }~ .. ,.,,.. I J.,> ~(~ ~o"' -ro, "'tfr-r,.1'•,,~1 r1l1n•r~ I 
.. / 17./ 11v r,r, ( . ,,~, Laws, 870 DB). lloat ot the princes are 

princes and potentates, leas happy 1n thla than the 

poor and the powerless who laoi the ppportunl t.y to 

oommi t great and 1rremad1al arimea. Bven Homer 
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recognized that tact when he pictured the great klnga 

as suffering punishment in Hades and the poor Theraltes, 

although an evil person, was not considered incurable. 

There is the possibility that powerful men can be 
, l ' fl I' C' 

righteous, but they are few ( o , 10, r?6 /' /" Y7,1.1 ~ 1 

To10-;;ro1 ). (Gorg. 526 D - 626 A; cp. Buthyd. 281 C) 

curable sinners are healed in the end, but 

only after a long and painful sojourn in Tartarua, 
• I.. _J_ t' \ , ' ' / \ / ✓ 

( f I ff" I er, 01 ~ f I W 'If A O IJ jA- • VO I ,t I(" I c, I,~.,,,, II' 

dldo~.n 5 Jr,o J~,1 TE lt,1.; ,;,~J.(!,ti -rw ,/ 0 'Gro I J "°" 
). \ , .I ( I C ,1 • C,/ / I 
[J.f , .,,, er,,M,t1. rf/A-tL, .,.hi/A"''" oY'"(Jr«J riv ~cus t71 

£1 , j "'I J' J / J ' ~ I " .II(, a ,. r ~ ,, 1'J,' 
(fl "\. ,Jo 'YI.OOYIUI/ A.4/ O(fVYlfJV' U nr,1.1 tlvr,1j -fl l,(J'I'"'''"' ~ 

l/J,1.,'/1 1(,./,1' },, -Jf,J,,, Gorg. 626 B). Thoe whose sins are 

great, but not incurable, must needs be cast into 

Tartarus, but after a year the wave apu~s them. forth, 

those guilty of manslaughter to Cocytus, those who 
,.1 /J ~, 

have wronged their parents to Pyriphlegethon ( ", e7 " 11 

:, , \ '" / ' //e, ~ , 
ltJ.rJ_,(,t/. /"'fV /"'tJ'lf.11.J. (7, dd ~Wfr/tl' ¥Jt1T.,,,,, ~#Vil.I 

( , ,v - \ , >' ., • rJ,,u~,,.,,,,,t(All-,1. 
1 

(J/0 ,I 1i(J~J 1,r,iTltJ~ ?'\ r<.,,,T,~I( err> ' ,. ! , I , IP ' ,, Oe·~7'1.5 lrl.11( Tl 1f"(Jtl ~1tl're5 I Mil.I /"'°tl.Ttl/A-•Aot/ .. . ,. •'\, I' °' "" ::,, > . / ~ / , .,,r, , 
tllvro,5 TO-II °'IIAO ,I 'Ill',. ,~,.,,,, I 'J1 a'Y'dtlJ "'"'' r11•urlf TIV& 

;>I '' I '/ I r I > \ 
o{,1,1'1°' "r(10.,,-'f !f'IWYTtl.l 1 TOIITIIIIJ <71 ~#'"1,-p,'},- ~4V ~~5 

' _, a I 
"io V I OC.(! T'#l.fol 1t,,.~fK"YI , aeq., Phaedo ll BB • 114 A). 

And when they come to the Acherus1an Lake. t.hey cry out 

and supplicate their victims to pardon them and come to 



the lake and receive them (cp. Lawe, 889 AB). It the~ 

win grace, they bome torth and tind aurceaae f"rom thelr 
\ , \ I , ._~I I .... 

pain ( I( J. I f,t I f"II 1i'l1 r11nn, 1 , " "'' r •" ~, 'Tf I~ ,l I 

A'nflVl'I 
.,.. ,. 

); it not, they are swept back TW~ It tl. K Ml 1' 

into Tartarus and must return year atter year till the 

souls whom they have wronged relent. ( t l J'.• ,;u.,Ji 
I 

q,~_,,,,..,,, 
"'J • ' ,:-., , .. I " , ... ttO IJ 1/j 'ifJV l.ter,t,e, ✓ Cd.¥,idl~ ;r"A,,,- ,,5 'r°Oll'S 

~ I ~ ,I ::, _., 

-ror«;,0115 , Jr!,11 r~vr, 7"1lr40.,Ti5 1111 'IT(J•T'<P"., 

I ' .,,, / \ ~,J/ 
1i,/.t/(),,, rtl. I I 7i'(! I II ,t,.... ..,. I ,r (,()ti"/ y O 8-5 ->l r.n le''l'l 11'"-' y 

Phaedo 114 B) 

Plato's whole theory at the hereafter la 

built up ont the assumption that penaltlea and rewards 

are tenfold, asaumlng the space of human llte to be 
t:I I ,I > I , 

one hundred years. ( .,,, 'TIIUff ,r, r1 ,hi "'111.trtM ntr.c JI' 

' 

\ _, ~, C' \ " , / ,. J, / ,I 
~«. I ocrov5 fKolrrl I J V-6'tt ~TJ "'TWt' r:?I /c'YI ~ t7#dW~IVJ I 

2. / C' I c I /'_ ,I - --- A /> ~ 
,:-y ;ut~fl I l/'11ff -~tl.frTIIIJ O"ll(.tl/!lj • /ouro <7 ,,,,.,," 

/1.,1.rl ;K.tr,~ rJ,,"11.('ldJ :K-lrr,n,,, J ~.5 19,~v :vro..s 
7l)fJ'"fJ~'1'0,) ro ,j J .,.,J ~ ICJ 'r' I:,. V I i~" c:ll K.t'T; ~.l~ J'II V- TO' 

:, I "✓, I > , 
11tr1rp.'- roii ,1. '"7Jl""r,5 ,rr111'1"r, Rep. 616 A) 

That explains why Ardlaeus the Great la regarded aa an 

incurable soul. When Br the son o~ Armenlua waa 

exploring Hades, he heard someone ask ~or Ardlaeua, 

who had been a wicked tyrant, a thouaand years before. 
• •I No chance ot his coming here, was the reply. ( c, ~ 11: -,,.:e 1, 

"-~J., ,J..,,r ..!.'"-,, ,r..no ) UV ,,51 div~ 'Rep. 616 D Port• he 
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was rejected atter completing the thousand year cycle, 

he was certainly incurable. And Br relates that among 

their chiet terrors was this, that, when on the journeY, 

back souls incurable or insutt!ciently purged or guilt 

(they were mostly tyrants and great maletactors) 

approached the mouth, it bellowed and thereupon sa'WB.ge 

men or tlery aspect laid hold on them and bore them away. 
d 

And there he saw this Ar}ae,us and others, mostly 

tyrants, whom they bound hand and root and carded on 

thoms by the wayside, proclaiming the cause to all 

that passed by, and into what pit or Tartarua they were 

to be hurled. And everyone trembled lest he h•r the 

voice, and they came torth gladly when ft was silent. 

Plato's hell, therefore, ls depicted In the 

main as a purgatory tor the not wholly depraved. A tew 

incurables are detained there permanently as a warning 

to others, but these are chletly •supermen• or the 

Napoleonic type. Ordinary human weakness la regarded aa 

l!curable•. (1) 

(1) The Roman Catholic idea or purgatory is Platonic but 
not entirely. Cp. such passages aa Laws 905 D -908 D 
and Rep. 365 A, where prayers and incense are referred 
to scomtully in this connection. Jfor the Roman 
catholic "llmbus 1ntan~• op. Rep. 815 c, where 
special provisions are •de tor 1ntants that died 
as soon as bom. 
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But Plato also has a heaven. Arlatldea •the 

just" 1s lnst.anced as an eumple or a man who tilled 

high office nobly and went •straight to heaven• (Gorg. 

626 B). Those who are judged to have lived exceptionally 

holy lives are delivered from the prlaon•houae of thls 

world and sent to dwell aloft 1n the habitations of the 
C'I J ' J ' :, I / ,I ,!I' 

pure in the earthly paradise. ( 01 ut on "'" c?d s wr, 
/ / '\ 1 r I ~.... r '9 ell"' f/f{PIYr1,t15 '1i{loj 7~ tJr""'S ,wr«1 J ovr_, ,,,-,.,,, 

C -J ' .,.. ,I ,... > ""'J',I o, rwv ul ,µ6 Y TIUY "rl1/',,C,~ TWY er T'?f (7:' 
> " 0 / y \ > '' , ,, ch, · 1}· 
l Ate/ fl'te o II ~I YO l 'Tl Kttl I d:r,t,L A , TTo t"'I 1'7'1 ,,.,r;,r1• Y~41r>r,n-

1 :,_I / I , \ / I ,t > / '\ 
(Jiw,' 1-~w <71 E1j rnr ~ll//-t~rtr 01~-nr,,, "Y'"Y"tr;c•,,,,-1 Jett, 

., ' ,.. ,.. , , 
iiil T;JtStf11tJ "''''~"!"'"'' , Phaedo 114 B) And of these, 

those who have been suttic1ently purlfled by philosophy 

live without bodies (1) tor all time to come in even 

fairer habltatlons, which words and time tall him to 

·describe. ( To.Jrw11 ch' ,tJ7~,- o/' t/1 Aoro 'fr,, 1h;'.trlf15 

Mtl.J,,, a,t~lt'ol J~,11 ,, rwl"'frww, ~tI;.,r, ro' Ttll.«J./.,,..,,.,-

) ' ' I I ' l > / ~, ,I 
fl~ TII( l1f'/1rt1. rllJYI., 1 Jt',tl lj OIWMrlij ,r1 TOl/"T'W-.' 

" ",. I :11 - e ' >/ ~ / / _/ , ,... 
,(.l ,1 II I I u j II('/ 1 ~ro II Y T.t I I IC.J Oun ~If- Ul8~ on ,,w r-1,1 

:1' c: ,/ C' \ Ill ""' , 
011,t o l~'"'J 1K.tl'15 ,,, 1" -r,td)o.,,r1 , Phaedo 11-1 C) 

Plato's conception o~ judgment and retribution 

(1) Unaffected by the doctrine ot metempsychoals. 
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is closely connected with that of metempayohoaia. It 

will be in place to refer briefly to this notion in 

explanation of Plato's utter contempt tor the body, and 

his apparent deification ot the aoul. (t) 

After the required cycle haa been completed 

tor purification in the hereafter, the aoula are 

summoned before Lachesis (Rep. 617 D). They are addressed: 

•souls that live for a day, now 1a the beginning or 

another cycle ot mortal generation where birth la the 

beacon of death. No divinity shall oaat lots tor you, 

but you shall choose your own. Let him to whom talla 

,, 

first lot first select a life to which he cleave ot 

necessity. The blame is tn your choice; Ood is blameleaa.• 

So saying, the lots were flung out among the congregated 

souls, relates Br. (617 B) 

He says that it was a sight worth seeing to 

observe how the several souls selected their lives. It 
:, "' '\ was a strange, pititul and ridiculous spectacle ( F _.~,,a/nJ/ 

' >J,,. ~ ' , , ' n ., 
,e ("-~ luh't t1Y,1,1 K~1 /tA.o,r1.,/ Kr11 Ahl~.tr1.t.Y , 

Rep. 620 A). He aaw the soul that had been Orpheus• 

selecting the life of a swan. Prom hatred of the tribe 

of women, owing to his death at their hands, tt was 

unwilling to be conceived and bom by a wo•n• Par off 

in the rear he saw the soul of the buffoon 'l'heraltea 

clothing itself in the body of an ape. And it tell out 

f1) For entire doctrine of incarnation Cp.Phaedo 81 B -
82 B, 107 B, 113 A; Phaedr. 248 - t9; Meno 81 ~C; 
Timaeus 42 A~D,91 D; Laws 872 B, 903 D, and perhaps 
904 n. 



that the soul ot Odysseus drew the last lot ot all and 

came to make its choice, and trom the memory ot lta 

former tolls having attained surcease ot ambition, went 

about for a long time in quest ot the lite ot an ordinary 

citizen who minded his own business, and with difficulty 

found it lying in some corner disregarded by the others, 

and said when it saw it that it would have done the 

same had it drawn the first lot, and chose it gladly. 

(Rep. 620 CD) 

But when, to make a long story abort, all the 

souls had chosen their lives in the order of their lots, 

they were marshaled and went before Lachesis. And she 

sent with each as the guardian of his l ite the t'illtiller 

of his choice, the genius that he had chosen. Thia 

divinity led the soul tirst to Clotho·, under the turning 

other spindle to ratify the destiny ot his lot and 

choice, and attar contact with her the genius again 

led the soul to the spinning or Atropos to make the 

web of destiny irreversible, and then without a 

backward look it passed beneath the throne· ot necessity. 

And attar he had passed through that, •hen the others 

also had passed, they all journeyed to the plain ot 

oblivion, through a terrible and atitllng heat; and 
- n-t .. , 

there they camped at eTentide by the r.iver ot torgettulneaa, 

whose waters no vessel oan contain. '!'hey were all 



required to drink a measure or water, and those who 

were not saved by their good aenae drank more than the 

measure, and each one as he drank tbrgotnail~tlilngs. 

And after they had tallen asleep and it waa the middle 

of the night, there was a sound ot thunder and a quaking 

or the earth, and they were suddenly warted thence, one 

this way, one that, upward to their birth like shooting 

stars. (Rep. 620 D - 621 B; cp. Phaedr. 2'6 - 2,9 C) 

Thus, judsment took place at the end or lite, 

when the soul was rewarded, or punished in tiaces or 

correction. At the end of a thousand years the soul 

chose a new body, human or animal, and was bom on 

earth to undergo further reprobation there, and to be 

rewarded or punished once more at death. Benn was 

certainly correct when he wrote: •tt waa not merely the 

immortality, lt was the eternity or the soul that Plato 

taught.• (1) 

(1) Benn, •The Greek Phlloaophera•, P• MO 
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Paul. 

It has been established that Paul taught a 

separation of soul and body at death. The soul wings lta 

way into the other world, and it is assumed that the 

lifeless corpse is disposed at. The question then arises, 

"What was Paul's teaching regarding the state of the 

soul atter death 'l • 

Some have supposed that Paul taught a kind ot 

"soul-sleep• on the basis of such passages as I Cor. 16, 6 
' J ' .J I 0 

(i"1VE~ gt fK61p71'11'11riol/) and I Cor. 11, 30 ( ~c,1 

t ✓ (3) 
/l.01p.wv-rt1.1 1 Kt1. t/6, ) • However, this is the usual expression 

employed in the Scriptures to describe the death or saints 

under the image of sleep (I Cor. 15,61; I Thees. 4, 14; 

5, 10) • (l) It denotes l) the calmness and peace with 

which they die, like sinking into a gentle sleep; 2t the 

hope· of a resurrection, as we sink to sleep with the 

expectation of awaking again. And yet, in spite of the 
(:, J, 

fact that the soul exists in a blessed state attar death (2) 

yie,t, its lite is not complete. For death ends only when the 

soul is reunited with the body.("When this corruptible will 

(1) 
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will put on Incorruptibility and this mortal will put on 

immortality, then will come to pass the word which la -
written, 'Death ls swallowed up in victory•.• I Cor. 16, 

64) 

It is Christ's Parousia which will signal the 

resurrection or the dead and the entrance into lire 

eternal. At Christ's Parouaia the dead in Christ will 

rise first ( of 1,11~•• i, 4e1r-T,P ;~,1,rr,n r11,,rt1.1 

~~:lr,f , I Thess. 4, 16) and the living will be caught 
., ~ "' • p,. 

up to meet the Lord in the air ( ,r-,,r, ~•''5 "°' :,w,ns_r 
r '-,. I ~, '\. :;, .. ~ I I 

o, 1if@t 1&l1Topa11,, ",Mil rv~ ,1,11r,,j -,~"-'/.,,., rop.-vtA. 
, /\ , :, , "" , o:, , I 
u 11,,,,/\ "'' .l ''S Jl',lt'f'-Mfr/r' 1"1JV iet/~1•,J ,,5 ,t ff A. ' 

, . 
I Thees. 4, 17). All shall be transformed ( -:f',1rr1'5 o rJ 

1'0 l/''11 J11oip1J~ 1 iilf~TfS dt' :i')..').rl(~r:peJ,1.) • 

The resurrection body will be a body like to 
,, , \ ... 

Christ •,s own ( as ~,T, fi'f"1pJ.'r' I,.., I -ro """"" r-lts 
, .1 ~ .. , .,,. I f I 

-rt1.iift,'14/trllllj "''"'"'''~ rtl/,f./A'~'f'~ T'f' ""'~IA.rt ,.MS ~•'Fxs 
" ... ., \ 

l..tlro II , Phil. 3, 21) - incorruptible ( och•ro~ u, .;i, 
> , " _ 1 J .A " > I ~ 
i 'IA,.TtLf'lj TIAlt' ,,,~e""'. rv1 l ffT,tl ff cpV•G'I 1 "I',~·""'' r ,' 
> .I I I ~ 
il.,v .. ,r-11 , I Cor. 15, 42), glorious ( '"''"',,."' ,v-
~TI/A ;f , 1i1t'eeT"-1 

), olo'f?J , I Oor. 15, 43), powerful 
/ ., .,_, , ~ , > / / 

( q-r1,11r11.1 ff ~nr,~,,,, 1 '(''d•r,u ,~ c:7Vr~~•i • 
, - I I Cor. 15, 43), ipirltua1 ( ~•,f•TJ.1 ,-~~ ,;ul'"'~✓ 

I 

fi'w/A~ 1if'ftJ/A'r,.-,.,, I Oor. 15, 44), immortal 
'II , 

t(f I ~ITrl. I 

c .4,r {"-~ ri' LfJ'- I 71'~ rotiTo ,'y,/,,',.tl rJ11, ; lf,J."-1':.,_y-
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,.. 
r, 1G • 5 , I Cor. 16, 63. 64) • 

st. Paul declared that the resurrection body will . 

be spiritual, but the contrast which he bas in mind la 
I ~ ~ 

between r,Gµ,1. '/'IJ'X1~ol and fiWP'- -r,1t1,J,«t1.r11eo~ (I Cor. 

16, 44). This contrast ls not between a body consisting 

of matter and a pure spirit but between a body dominated 

by tpc1t.,,( and the same body subjected to i-,-,eci','C-'• (1) 

He says that flesh and blood cannot inhllrlt the kingdom 

of Oodnnor can the corruptible inherit incorruption 

( q'/es ll.&I .t.l,µ, 4~r,~,,~,. J,o3 IG~"l'\,0y'O~-H1r", oJ 
1 I , , , r Li , , i _I / 
01/t'rJ.TtLI 1 ~"i/41 ~ CfVbe~ r-.i.V "-fV~r1,1Y, 1i'l71.~~,,0,'C1i, 

I Cor. 15, 50). But this obviously means by their own 

power, tor he adds that our bodies wtll be changed and 

that the dead will bf) raised incorruptible ( o[ ,-,~,.~ 

fof~ ~,:,-,.,r,, J'c(J.1.1ro1 ,t:',t1
1 

~tij :t'J~"{flfl'/,µ1/1. ' 
I Cor. 15, 62). This corruptible will put on inoorzuptlon 

\ 6 \ " ). r, , ,J , ~I_, 
(-rt, lfV,l.fTOY TouTO ,1t11,r7&T11.l tt.f/ '-tr1,1,II', ,t1 .10 

Jvnr,'y, r,;r, i~d',lrnr~:~ ~Jr-t!lr:_,,, , I Oor. 16, 54). A 

distinction between this resurred~ion and a purelJ 

(1) Cp. PP• 14. 16. 
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spiritual survival ls clearly implied 1n certain places 
p I \ Q ' ' r ~ c\ 

( ~wo,ro1"11.tiE1 'i.t 1lr71;-,1. ll"wl"'llT11. "'-"""',_, , Rom. 8, ll; 05 
, ' ,.. ""' , 

j,<I.Tt1'F"/11LJ"Atl.11d"'lt ro ,-,vJ'-',t 'i"Mj T,1.r,,r._,r,t,UJ ,i.l",.Ol"""' 1 

Phil 3, 21; cp. I Thees. 4, 13 • 17). 

If the resurrection were splrltual, the wicked 

would not rise, as it ls declared that they will. They 

are raised, however, not to glory, but for judgment 
, , I c,. :1111 • I di I , :111. /'' 

( d,',1.(}"1/..l"I~ /<fll~ftl' lf"f(/'"q,J.1 lltttll~t' Tl 1'41.1 ~dt<,vV' 

Acts 24, 15). The same truth le implied ln all passages 

on the last judgment. 

I 

The judgment at the Parousla la described as the 

judgment or God ( ,; K(!tp.,1. 71J J,oil , Rom 2, :5; cp. 

Rom. 14, 11; 3, 19) 1 01" Christ ( r~,,.rot ».i"M.V"'OU I TOV 
I "'I I t!'- " , 

µfAilOl'T0,5 ~<!'"''..,, ;,«J tlT,tJ Kl/I Vf~Gous , II Tim. 4, l; 

2 Cor. 5, 10), of God through Christ ( ~~/~,, / J,;S 
J,; 1~,,...,.o; ':i'-n,-,,~ , Rom. 2, 16). It will be a righteous 

judgment, discove1•lng the secrets of all hearts, giving 

to every man according to h!s works ( ;o ~(I'~" ro3 J1ov' 

iuTIV ~d.T;_ ~).,,[Ji,,,,. , Rom. 2, 2; ( J,o~ ) 

~4'1~:n_s I II Tim. 4, 8). The judgment will be 

universal, that is, it will include both the quick and the 
I ~ \ / dead ( I{ e I V'fl..,, -;,,; ,,.,."-5 N~, II f /{(! 0115 I ll Tim. 4 I l!; 



cp. Acts 17, 31). The issues ot this judgment are 

declared with remarkable frequency and variety ot 

69 

> / 
statement; they are described as •eternal• ~.t,wr11_s ), 

a term which in the Pauline Bplatlea ls essentially, 

and in most applications, one ot duration (cp. Rom- 16, 

26; II Cor. 5, l). This part ot the doctrine ot the 

final judgment ls summed up talrly well 1n Paul's 
~/ C , :, ~ 1, 

sermon on the Areopagua ( lr1,,,,,G"t( "1pl(lt1.-I ti -,:r p1A.lE, 

A!(!,~. o/ Tnil o11touj,<I .,/71. -I ,,, d/l!«t O ,.; .,.,,, i, ./,. q/ 
-r- J.I ,I \ _,...,. :I , :i, ' '¥ W(!tr,,, T,r-rl'~ r,,~riwv- ll(v/y' tAl"tt6"-,r,jfi'"1t,j #1.i/TII' 

) 

'" ~fK(l,:;.,- , Acts 17, 31). 

In Paul's portrayal or the ettect ot the 

judgment, the lot ot the unrighteous has a subordinate 

place but ls described as "wrath• (Rom. 2, 5), •the 

wrath to come• (I Thees. l, lC), •death" (Rom. 2, 8), 

"punishment" (Rom. 6, 21), •destruction• (II Thees. l, 9), · 

"eternal destruction trom the tace ot the Lord• (Phil. 

3, 19). This_ punishment ls eternal ( rl,f.,., y' 

~'iltifot' ,!f,},y,. ,t , II Thees. l, 9). 

The lot or the righteous la a salvation •with 

etemal glory•, a •prize•, a •crown•, an •inheritance•, a 

•manifestation", a •reign•, a • l!ite• with Christ, ·•eternal 

lite•, "the life which la lite indeed" (Rom. 2, 7; 5, 9.21; 

6, 8. 23; I Cor. 9, 25; . Gal. 5, 8; e, 8; Phil. 3, ~4; Col. 

l, 12; 3, 24; I Tom. I, 18; e, 12. 16; II Tlm. 2, 1. 10; 
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4, 8; Tit. 1, 2). 

The condition of the blessed in their state 

ot immortality la one ot unspeakable felicity of both 

soul and body forever. There are, indeed, degrees of 

glory - this ls carefully and consistently taught 

( I Cor. 3, 10 • 15; 15, 41; Phil. 3, 10 - 14; II Tim. 

4, 7). But the condition as a whole ls one of perfect 

satisfaction, holiness and blessedness (Rom. 2, 7. 10). 

The blessedness of this eternal state includes such 

elements as l) restoration to God's image and likeness 

to Christ ( I Cor. 15, 49; II Cor. 3, 18; Eph. 4, H; 

Col. 3, 10); 2) perfect holiness ( II Cor. 7 1 l; Phil. 

1, 6); 3) the unveiled vision of God's glory </~'~o,,14-,~ 
\ :,✓ _f:, :, ✓ :, » , ✓ J I 

Qt~ «(JTI U~ tr, 1(T(J1II If .iJ YI f,M.trt I Tl r• o# 
- I \ ✓ ) q~''"J'lfl( 1i(llj ra,rwr,f" , I Cor. 13, 12 • 

It ls thought by some that Paul departs from 
~ 

the general view or the New Testament in teaching the 

intervention or a m1llenial period between two distinct 

resurrectlona.But this idea, which ls otherwise alien to 

St. Paul's writings, tums upon the particular interpre

tation of a single passage (I Cor. 16, 28 - 24) in which 

the immediate question is not one of auooeaslon or 

chronological order, and 1n which nothing is sald of any 

other resurrection than that of those who are Christ's. 
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The Pauline epistles have also been supposed 

to contain a definite doctrine or the intermediate 

state, with activities or grace in it. The doctrine ot a 

purgatory, or some provision for the purgation of souls in 

the other world, has been ascribed to the great paragraph, 

I Cor. 3, 12 - 16 (1), in which, however, the •day• 1n 

question is that ot the judgment, and the action referred 

to is that or testing ( d61t.1_p/r,, ), not puritytng. The 

doctrine or a middle state, with a descent or Christ 

implying the extension of grace and opportunity, is 

supposed to be contained, ln particular, ln Rom. 10, 6 -

10. But the main idea there ls the accessibility of the 

"Word of faith•, the neamess and attatnablllty of the 

righteousness of God, and the words say nothing of a 

Hades-ministry of Christ, nothing or the world or the 

dead, beyond the tact that Christ entered it and was 

raised from it. 

Now when we compare the baste conceptions ot 

P~ul and Plato we note that both taught a judgment i.n 

the hereafter, both believed that the righteous would 

be happy, and the wicked punished. However, Paul would 

not admit of a purgatory 1n the world, a fundamental 

idea in Plato's system. And when we examine the detail■ 

(1) Op. O.Runze, art. •Immortality•, Oath. Bncy. V,p.480. 



o~ resurrection, judgment, blessed immortality, the 

results give the lie to any assertion that Paul was 

indebted to Plato tor his views on the hereafter. 

- - - - -
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Chapter IV 

THB IIBANS POR ACHIBVIHG 
BLBSSBD IDORTEift. 

Plato. 

In the •Apology• Plato makes Socrates state 

twice over (24 D and 30 A) with great emphasis that lt.he 

purpose of his mission was to get men "to care tor their 

soul• (! /,r, ~f. ~ ,-; r JrJ., 'ii5 cJ,rJ''f."KS ) and to make 1 t as 

good as they can. He insisted that the soul was a man's 
> , 

true self' and demanded his best care ( t1i1p1 ~ 11 .c. ) ( l), 

•not only for the time or this life, but for all ~ime.• 

In tact, this idea ls based entirely on the immortality 
>' ~ ' >J, , , of the soul ( lt_'rff "JI\ ,put~ & .tl""TOS I l't'1p1">,11,1.5 

d-n d1iro1., ) O(JA ~ ' 
V'fif~ 

- , rou 4,,11011 
. , , 

TOVTosJ ~-,,,~ J • , r/ 

$ .t'.t ~o ~ f.., 
\ r~,, 

1
-t~l~ C \ - , ,o V7if~ TO" 11 ,J. "/l'T O <, 1 -

" r 
tt,~r/1111"0 S tu( cl'.,,;, I /.'[,,rr ~, o'l1afo5 /{(r b /(~I .of>' 

i' ' :JI > "" ) \, I 
~,111-1 fl 'TIS ;. cJT?l.S "'P-' 1\-X V-f 1 , Phaedo 10'1 c. 
(1) For t1i'1pl"'Jt111.. used with a similar moral a1gn1t1oan1e ot: 

Api~. 31.B, sec; crito 51A; Buthyph. 2D; Lachea 1'19A; 
187A; Prat. 3260, 326B; 32'1D, 328E; Oorg. 615~0; Pbaedo 
115B; Rep. 6660; Tim. 18B; Laws 807CD, 84'1A. ~ 



\. \ ' \ ,. > J , 
Cp. Meno 81 B: 'fc.r, ff"« i'XV' f/lu'X,""' ✓ TOL> ,t I' l"'fl'otl 

it ~ ~ I I \ ' \ \. ,.. c-' -'-._.• 
r;Jr'J.1 r,.Vrh'rJ.Tlt' 1 ""' 70TI /t'f't" 'TIAftJTti.~, o a-,., 

J1f'o Jr'Yi frlt:fl ;' Ko( ~O~l'I I 7•Tt' <111 u-:"°)J, rl' ,:r,1r.J,1.1 
;;.'li',:il,.,n,.J11., d, ourl,.;,rf d,;, c/7' o'it1.' Td.VT,1 ws 
C. I J A ,., I ~~ 
01"1 WTrl.TI. Olfll.p,IW t',J./ Tlr /'''' 't" ) • 

~ I 
The •tendance or the soul• involves this, that 

it is kept unspotted trom the world, in order that it may 

be presented clean and pure to the judge of' the other 
,. ,, ., .,. "' "" ~ 

world ( rTxoTw 11iw5 o1ro9~l'ov;,ctt1 7,p M(!tT"fl UIS 
t ,I I ,I 

ll(ttr1,1.r-n~ r,,,( t/rl'l-nl) •• and to accomplish that 

purpose, Socrates strives to live as well as he can, and 

to die in the same way ( ,nil J).,{J,,"-~ r~o•,0-,, 
- I "' JI Wc5 !, 1., / Ir/ 1/_j-.. s if•':~ •tf(!tl.(i'Oj,(tl.{ rt,p ovr, ., OIi WJ'CA.I c iJT1rTO _. ... 

,,,. , , n, o, • di 
~, :,-nt' 1ttJ.1 

1 
,rf t 0,1. t" on-, tlY7't r11:w 

1 
;.,., T7y71.,rtt1,~ Gorg. 

526 D) 

The true "tendance• of' the soul, however, la 

the acquisition of wisdom. The true •tendance• of' any 

creature consists in providing it with its appropriate 
I 

f'ood and •exercise" ( 1(.1 ii'>'\ r1,5, ) , and the •exercise• 

appropriate to the rational soul ta thus •the thoughts 

and revolutions of' the whole"• The rule of' healthy 

living ror the soul is that this divine thing 1n us 

should •think thoughts immortal and divine•. (Tim.eua 

90 A - D) 

The true philospher sees clearly that to 
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obtain wisdom one must make the soul independent o~ the 

body as far as possible ( -ro'; -r,,oJrolJ (r.t .l';\?t.Jw5 
.... I ) I \ '- - 1j'- I "'"" 'I J .> ,I lf I Ao U-0 ljlH) 1111 7if I I TO lrWJ"'-lll l I V ,I. I I C 11 A .t. /~II. I r1 J' 

du'vt1.TJ.1 Jqer;,lyJ., 11.tro~ 1 if(l•j cl,' 771"11 V,117.-,,,''II 

,,r,;'IJ-., , Phaedo 64 E; d'll')o5 irr1JI' ; C/'"'l:rolfo!, 
~ "'\ I e1 I, , ' ., -, , ..., "" 
tA'lro1111wf o r1. /'"""rr,1, Tn~ tpv(71" lfTo 7?tS ,otJ 

I I / / ,.. •'c.."' ,II I / 
(r(IJ p~ ro 5 I( 01 t'W YI ,t ,S Cfl,t 'f £~ f YTw j i'W~ ,l. II IIW ti II 1'1/~1,tJ7"UJ,/, 

Phaedo 65 A; cp. Rep. 611 A - E~. While we are in the 

body, we make the nearest approach to our supreme good, 

wisdom, just in proportion as we accomplish the conaen

tration of the soul on herself and the detachment of her 

attention from the body, waiting patiently until God 
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0 I • , • ,. c' ;,. ' 
.lttlVI/.~ ftJwp1."I ,n, t1.tl1~11 1 f~S iA -I 

, ' , ~ -I 
ti. 'TD II cJ 0-1f ""n.f" .c 5 1 

Phaedo 67 A). 

Plato's conception of virtue is closely tied 

up with that of wisdom. The so-called virtue of the 

lovers of the body ls merely a balancing ot pleasures 

and pain against one another. The decent t ) 

keep their lusts ln hand because they ~hlnk they _will 

get more pleasure by doing so than by giving way. (1) 

~ut the truth is that real virtue is not a business of 

exchanging pleasures and pain against one another. . " , 
Wisdom ls the true "coin of the realm• ( ~M~, ,,,, /" ,,,,, t' 

• 

\ I ~ 01 I 
T'f) ~OjAlff';IA,tA. OfVOo/ •••• '/IOY71tl"l5 ) tor which everything 

else must be exchanged, and it 1s only when accompanlecl 
' I I ' by it that ai (af fl'- , rrw,,eo ,,.,, y-,,,. , and 

become real virtues ( J °A ?1 J711. 5 J ~ I T?1 
I 

lf@tJ""/1 frttAJJ , Phaedo 69 B). 

The contemplation of thla !fdeal prompts 

Socrates to give utterance to the truth at which the 

mysteries hint: "Many are the thyraua-baarers but few 

are the real fi~"to 1 • (Phaedo 69 B). The philosopher 

(1) Plato reserved a spacial place in hall tor this class; 
a mild rate was held In store tor those who practised_ 
the •popular goodness• and just.lee without •philoaoph~•• 
(Phaedo 82 B) 
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ls the only type of man who makes It his business to 

accomplish this purgation and concentration and ao to 

wln spiritual independence. (Phaedo 66 A). That la why 

we may call his life a "rehearsal of death•, since it 

ls a continuous struggle on the part of the philosopher 

to free himself from the body. ( Phaedo 66 C - 88 B). 

For the body and its appetites are perpetual impedimenta 

to the higher activities of the soul, which they clog 

with loves, desires, fears, and phantoms. (Phaedo 88 C) 

The philospphers only will return to the gods 

( Els dl 11f ,Jf:;, 1t'Yo5 ;,c-n' (11)0(/"0lf.,:(i.l.t"Tl tt!ttll 
\. ,. • I ,. , , i, o , ., "" _, , 

'1f',I.YTl11'4Jj lttl.11'1/f'f 1111/'lfJli'Tl OIJ 11"~15 tJlf11i!>'l1V1l',l/ JA~, 

~ r,i l/1 ';Jop~ J,i' ) • They alone truly love wisdom, and 

desire to be tree from the impediments which the body 

puts in the way of its acqu1a1tlon (Phaedo 114 c). They 

only control their appetites and instincts for these 

reasons and not from tear of waste, as the lovers of 
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Philosophy which releases them from the prison-house ot 

the appetltes,taaches them that, as even the poets say, 

all the reports or the senses are 1\111 of deception 
"',. './1 .., ~ ' I .>I ~ ,.. - '\ •-' 

(7iciC@al/lA{-'&IO".& ">'J, f./l"oO-OCflrL t~ovtrri>' oltlTIUV 1?'lr 

' a / ,J " ' ' , ., " IJ} U "X 'n f ?1. ~ I /'f-rJ. Toi~ -'/11 IJ f I Tel. I 1' ti. I II VI I'll l,r I A' It f I I 

~vd,,,, i1.v,µlrn , ~;., J,,.J.,.-ns /'e" /"-,rr,,J. ?1 rc::;.tl" 
, , ' ~ , d,' ...! cl,~ rwv IJ'fwr IC'.t; 

Of'-JAt1. 1"'Wr' rr1t:t,p15 1 iil"T.t.1'?15 '" 

"" .,, .... "'i > 0 / n,u ol 1I1t1AJV dJfl"Tl1'l<nwv', Phaedo 83 A:). It la in order 

not to forfeit this release that the philosopher 
, 

abstains rrom sensual excess as much as he can. ( -rJvT?fl. 

-;-, ,. ", I • 
0 (I 'I ,-r, /f v (I' I l 

io 3 "55 ~ ),i ,8.w5 

a ., I f- ' ""°' A r 
o,JI~ 01O,µ.tcv-x OIIV' t.Y,trTIOUtr,VJI "'M. 

' I ' •' > I '/ I II o <ro Cf o v ,PI) 'J{ "YI. o ., T c.u S, J VE 'X. 4 T J. , 

/r;, J,1~,.,., ~,1,,' ';,,rti~>' lf!,t.1
1 'lo/""" K,,rJ' 

, Phaedo 83 B). 

So the philosopher has no reason to tear death. 

Let every mn be of good cheer who in his lite has 

disdained the lower ·pleasures as alien to his real self 

and productive of more harm than good, and who has 

arrayed his soul not with external decorations, but with 

the ornaments that belong to it, sobriety, righteousness, 
-' ,, \ I 1 I 1I 

courage, freedom, and truth. ( o/. """' Toll'TWII O'n ftlll!'-

Jt(!<gt1it 1' e~ 1J'E e ~ Tj f,t,J TO 3 f/JU°X~ J~qtl. :;,.T15 
, .... /ii ' \ '\ ~,, ' ~ J ' \ \ 
fl/ r-tp (-'"Y TIIC.,5 pfV «1111.t5 "'1.C7dY°,t5 T~5 r,e, 

,.. \ " ' l I ~, I C 

,o rwp.l. lt!tt.1 ra11s ~otrl"-01.15 ttd.tr~ if"'~''" 1 c.us 
, "' , ,, . \ , _,, t' , 

.cCll,\bT~to&>s Tf Ot'T.C.S "'' ii~l:oll (VJ.r,oov r~'"'J 
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~ I/°__ lJ ' • 1 \ \ ' I _I , , I , ,irrt~d- !,6<ilfl',i.1 1 r.c.5 01 7if(11 To ,_.t,<d.#'~l'l1v r6"1iot10,1rf 

- ' I ' ' • , ""' . , ~ \. "- : IE ~"' COO""f''?LO'"J r-,, ( ,pux-n y OJI(. i{ /IIIO T~, '1' 9\, II"-

"" > ... / / ' ./ / 
TCfJ at c/ "i?'l j K otip "f} 1 (jW 'f e o tr II 't''f\ 1"f lt!.t I c, I It',(,, I o fT V II --;t 

' ' I I I ,, I I \ JC.,. fl ' 
1,t,c, rlt'r::1~11,t 1(,1,1 1'11t1Jt11t111 ¥1111 ~A1'1'1/l1., , Phaedo 

114 DE) Such a man may await without tear his passage 
cl to that unseen world, when fate calls him ( ovrw 

I \ ) ~'A r I C " 
1if@1 P' tff t i"'?1 v ltj 1110011 To (J f," II' 1 w_s 'Ir oo ltJ U-0/f,A,£ vo.5 
,1 " t' I 
OTd.i ?-t ''f<'t,'Afll71. ~,t}fl , Phaedo 115 A). 

For death itself no man but a thoughtless 

coward tears. The really dreadful thing is unrighteousness, 

to go down to the house of death with a soul corrppted 

( ,, ' \ ,., . , 
and marred by evil deeds «clTO /"~" 8"f ro 4!1ro,f/Y~titt'~~y 

,. I \ "" •' ' , 
0 Vdf:tj l.f O /J f1 T,1,/ I OQ'"TIS /A "11. Toi YTIJI "Ii.tr/ Y 

J "'I I I \ ~, 4 1 > '\ r ' r 
,t Ao/1P-ros TE 1(,11 «YrJ.YOIOS Err, 1 TO c:7~ ,tell c,,i, 

,,4"" '°"'"' 1 ~r I , , lf",-t,rrJ.1 To 1J111,11v'. I."-(! «c:/IK71/A,1.TW,/ J-f_,µ11"rt1. i"HII 
' > ~'A / ' I I I U ,1 

cpv "f'h y f '.5 ,r I ao c) o{ 'f I K ~ g" 7/'(Jl I T ,I. rTtu V" fl'"[,t Tl ., 

~ > ) t,utwt tN11/ , Gorg. 522 E • Righteousness, real 

righteousness, which makes itself felt even in private 

lite is that which profits a man in the end. It la that 

which will make him not seem, but be, good, and will 

keep him sate on the day of judgment (Socrates baa 

just finished saying that he leads aa good a lffe aa . .,, 
he can to appear before the judge, and adds: o v,t, ~ITf 

l J "e' r / " .JI.._' \. /1. I ~" ')\ t;\r I/ ,nrooEt 5 at, , cos 01, ;t,,111v ,,v.,,
1 

,.,, :;.,.,,, -x ro11 o , 

,
1
6'iif f K.J 1' JKiftre 'f" /., IT,t I Ci'll_l,C Cf/~ IU ✓ I ~ )\), ;., 
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I ""\ , ..., :,I..._.._ , " / , 
:,ocrovro,) 1101•· ~ T'W,J J ""W" I At,10,µ., YIUV /"'d 1'0 s 
ofrol ~(lt,JA.'i'i' J Ao/o 5 1 ~S f,. v-;, ,1.(4-n -r-1~ v' irr/' To' 

d.dJ ""' ..., 'l .., ~-' ' a / ... I ' ' l~flt' j,ttL 1t110,t '11. TO d.OIIC'II fJ'VJI I 1(.,1 .,,-d, "'To5 

f<;A) o v' tl,-J~,' ,,µ t A f T-,,z Tl~ l" o ~ -ro' cloKtr'v • Tv-.c, 
, J' , -~)'' \ \ "' ) :, // ' / / "-!"' 0 ( oL I /\A TO fl"" I I K.l I t7l,J /(JI '7"1'ylc" "'1 ' 

Gorg. 527 B). 

Pinally Socrates placed his hope of immortality 

on a certain kind of faith. After relating the myth of 

Er he says to Glaucon: •The myth was saved and was not 
C -" :, \ lost, and it will .save us if we believe it ( ~.tj ,t~ 

I \ 1, d .>"' 
0-w(l'f I e.,- 1 ~ ~ "iif I Af«J/"1,r,< .t11Tt,p), and we shall safely 

cross the river Lethe, and keep our soul unspotted. But 

ir we-are guided by me, we shall believe that the aoul 

ls immortal and capable of enduring every evil and every 

good, and so we shall hold ever to the upward way and 
J ,I' ' pursue. righteousness with wisdom ( 01N.t1 o(illl'?S Y ,;t,t1re1. 

I 
'f~OY71 NWS ) ln every way, that we may be dear to our-

selves and t~ the gods, both during our sojourn here and 

when we receive (righteousness with wisdom's) reward, aa 

the victors ln the games go about to gather in theirs. 

And thus both here andln that joumey of a thousand years, 

which I dlscuaaed, we shall fare we11•. (Rep. 621 CD) 
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Paul. 

Now if Plato taught that the way to lmmort.allty 

ls that of ,l,ltt'.11 o o-/,,n , we must say that Paul taught 

the same thing. And yet Paul's d!K~, o u,/ r'n has an 

entirely different content than Plato's. Plato's 

righteousness la the result of wisdom which comes only 

after persistent application to philosophy ( o',,~,11otTJJ1711. 
\ I 

µ fTtl. 'ff o Y'7l O-tw5 ) • Paul's righteousneaa excludes a l l 

personal appllca tlon of piety ( dJkf,1., o a-✓.,,,.,., 7w1,5 
,, 
le(III) v' , Rom. 2, 6); it ls the righteousness ot tal th 

( c/,K.tJ1o<rcfv,,,,, r,R5 ,rfa-r1w5 , Rom. 4, 11). "We had the 

sentence of death in ourselves, that we should not trust 
'ill ' in ourselves, but in God who raiseth the dead.• ( ,c 117"o, 

:, I' ,. , :, ,, -, • / > _, 
l~ e'-IITO&j tO ,,lrol(ttptl. TOV ,V-'-~f!I.TOcl l'f7'1.k!IIJ't<'~ 

'~" ~fl .iitFOI J-o'r~s $p ,., ttf> l1t.vro"i'5 ~';\';\> f7il 
"A",,,, \ , '4' 11"1'1' 'if' f(lt(Jo~r, n11.5 Vll."(!0115 1 I Cor. 1, 9) 

The "eternal lite• which runs through allot 

Paul's work, is not something attainable through the 

efforts ot a man to learn wisdom, in Plato's sense. 
) \ ~ J " Eternal life is mediated by Christ ( fl ("~ 'A ~•t 

;; f' rt j ,( tJl'f 71. ~ ~ ,1 r,,« ti r' i ,P J1 tj} di .!.1 7 0 V ,J ,I.,-<' TO lJ 



U: 0 U J. JTo ~ I 1ilJ ~~ If l"'~);t o t'° KIITJ ). ). "{'/., r, j 

~Jn~/p-,J"- ,,,. ri tw~ otir,O, Rom. 5, 10). 
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It ls "in Christ Jesus" ( Jp,r.s ~o,r:,,J, ldvrorJ 
,S-, , \ ""' t I fl'" , ..t ,.. 0 ,. 

f•~"-' v-1~oou5 f<"., T'fl ,y,t11f7'1 :,""".,."S 01 r~ V1,µ 

ltl le 111"7,P ·r -ya,ro 3 , Rom. 6, 11). It is the glf't of' Ood 
\ I I / " _D - ,.. p , :, / a 

( i0 elf, -x (~ I C7jCc,a& TO I) /VVOIJ -:,W">\. ,I, I W ,r IO 5 ~ ,I 

Y ,,. ~- "' " , r ,, 
/J t1trr'f} .!..?1.(1'1&J •'!J ~v(J11,p 'IJ,MIIJ,', Rom. 6, 2~). It ls 

also mediated and imparted to us through the ~pirtt 
f'' , - , .... '°", 

( c> dlle :fojA,lj ,al) Tf'J'ttJP,,i.To5 T~5 ~c.u")\.~ ft/ 

V ,. - ... :,"' 11 I , ... "" " ~ 
/) ~ I r 7' '1' :, .1, "'YI. ~· " "7\. Ile LI fl"f (!> c.u er I II 0-1 d 1fo To II ,,~ I ,J '1~ 5 
( I ' " l I ,, d.f,<t1..(JTl«J ,t,1, ,a., ,t/",lr.trov, Rom. 8, 2; .,,,.o ... al 

I ,.._ ., .,-_ ' ' , I lf@D~"'t«'" -rou II Y,IJ~'-,TOj ~c.cn,. ,~,, ~,~.,,,,,.,.) Rom. 2, 8) • 

The Spirit is life because of' righteousness ( ro' Je' 
7i rerlµJ. ~cu11 d/J.1 cl,~",o r;-,/rn, t' , Rom. 8, 10). 

Eternal llf'e may be apprehended already in 
> Ip I "- \ :, " "' I 

this life ( r/.{IAl'fl';,OV Td~ /tll, ✓10'11 rl/Wt',1. 7'-?ZJ 1f1trr1w5, 

, ""' t/3i ... "" , " ~ " lT/ Ill-'" 1'nJ ,/,/wt', ocJ ~,,ni.5 , I Tim. 6 1 12). I~ ia 

brough~ to light through Jesus Christ and Bia Goape1 

( ro a <?w-r-n (PO j ~w I A(! I O"TO u ~ -ra.cro ~ I K,tTJ~rn, ,,To l 
' \ _l, ~ /I JO ' ' p.,; t' T IJ ~ 'V" d. r- ,1. ,- o 'I" 'I urr , fl'-'. ,,,.-r o .5 a I ':> ec, "" 'I" K « , 

,. ' / _/\ "~ ... / 
il.tf11",l,t6-1,t.Y 0'1,1. ,011 lv,1.001 A 101J, II '1'1m. l , 10; 
il' p,. ,1 010v ::,1c1'H.j li"fi{•"TES , Phil. 2, 16). Bterna1 11t'e 

comes through faith ln Jesus Christ ( ;r, ,r-reJ,,., i,r> 

> "' f ,,5 p . ' '7 / ) rJ.vry, !,W?U' -t1wr111, I 'l'im. l, 16 • 



Thus it is that those who trust ln the righteous

ness or Christ themselves have a conquering power over 
:, \" ... ,, , 

sin and death ( If d•~ T't' ,ov E"o5 -;;,1,1,1 -,rrwp.t1.Ti1 
c l / ,, /) 1 ., I , · ,., r , , "' .... 
o 'lf't.,.."'ro5 t{',,1.f'1 .111,u<1"IY 01,1, ro11 Evos 1 11012,1c,y 

"\ r ' , ""' --y-' ' ..r.!' jA2~11at' 01 7?1r' 7ff(II U-rft.Zt" i">t.j l/.{~1TOS /(tll T-,,,_5 

dw(RE~S 7~5 d,l(J.10U-,f >'7LS )'-/'ffJJi,oJl'TES #r {,°w~ 
IA / r ' ,. ,. ' ,. '!Y. , ... J'A 
[:!.°'-1"1 °;, fV (i'O (/(j/y' Old. ,o v ~Y6,S ""J,:t!°lliJ -,,·tf_1,l'r.O-.~ • //ell 

~ C /', f \ / ~ ,/ J ~ , 

ovv w5 (71 Ello 5 ii.L(9tl.7f7',c) ;,w-ro .s 115 '11'".lVT,£5 "'' '(!IU.,Ou5 

:,f ,/ JI o' , /' .> J ' / I 
£15 lt.t.r,t K{!I/A,tL' I IUhWS /(-l( <71 ,,,,os aJl!,li W,"4..tT6.S 

\ / ~ Q / , /' / '° -f,:, uoC.v"T.C.5 ol.YV@w"'10&15 ,,:, 0//(11.I WfTJ~ ";,t.()"11.S • •••• 

', ,, ~ /.I. , .... ,. ,. , > " , v 1.. w r1i t~ t 
1 

_" r, .,, e I/ rt Y -n ,</" ,c. ~ 7, J f 11 ~ 

J I ~I ' ( / /J. ' ~ ~ \ d v it ,c.p I o er TUJ s 1r!1t 1 ?'I. ')( ,t. <!, 5 ".Lr, ,, e tJ "?1 , "' 
• I > \ , / , t ,- .,. "" 

1 ~.t 1 () (}'() 1'71 t I C.U-,,Z, I/' ,l. I UJ r' 1 o ,I' 0'111 :/~(Tl II ti ,rr,u 
..., / r 

,uu l{tJ(!tov "17.P~~ , Rom. 6, 17. 18. 21). Paul 

maintains that only arter we have been made rree from 

sin, and becorae servants or God, can we have fruit unto 

holiness, and the end everlasting lire. For the wages or 
sin is death; but the gift of God is eternal lire through 

Jesus Christ. ( \f'Uv: d"E' t~eu Jtew tff'rTE_5 J.,-~ T-n5 

J~, ITI~ cfo,., ilw Jivt"f5 d,' ;,P Je~ I 1if',,E ro't 
J , , " > ~ , , r , · ,..._ 19. , 
l{.r/..(PiiOf vpwY ftj "-I'" r,tf,<IJ// / T6 o, Tl ,10s .)~'M.\/ 

tl.:WY1ot". Tt1.' ,~~ o'y,tfJJ':~ 7>1.j J.t"-"(!~l~J .. ~,/,t'.rTOj 
, h Y.; I ,. d ,. I' "t11111t'1•.L b l'~,rJ'lli J-,,.,..,,, ,o OI A'J.(11 '1"'- TO IJ Qlol) :,:~ Rom. e>, 2s. 2~) It la ln this 

sense that eternal life ia called the reward of Uloae 



who by patience and well•doing seek tor glory and honor 
" ' o, ~ \ ~, 

and immortality ( To15 JA"'' l(,tJI tJ'Tro/-'•t''YI,., '~(•" 
, J ,. fl \ ' I J .I , I"'!.. "' if'- ev 01J5'->" ,t,1,1 7ljA.,,,J/ K~, tJf/Yd(lr,"y :,xrovr1v, 

~W?1-Y «:uf,,oy-, Rom. 2, 'I). 

Although etemal lite ls a present possession 
('I _ / 0 I "" > , ✓ 

and hope ( , Y''- oJtr,1 ,w ;,,, Tf J r71 IK~, Yo v l" ~ ,rt 

f( ~n (lo .,/,1,e11 %f t-n J,; /A-~., Ktlr' } )r, ( cf.t. {<NiJ "li.u .,,~14. 
) u J I " , J .J , ,-, , , 

Tl t. 3, 'I; fTt £ "-,;, a, , '°~.S ot, wY- 1 o &J 1 ,.z r oll''llf/'' l~r, 

t "-'cpeud-n5 ~Eo5 'ii(!o' ,~o'.rwv- .,;t.U.,.:w✓, Tit. l, 2), it 

will be received in all its fulness only in the hereafter. 

(II Cor. 5, 4; Rom. 2, 'I) 

A comparison of Plato's and Paul's teaching on 

the way to immortality reveals again the great difference 

between the natural religion and the revealed religion. 

One looks for immortality in the achievements or man, the 

other looks for it in the open sepulchre. Paul asserted 

that all faith in the occurrences, teachings, l ite, ·and 

death ot Christ ls vain, a selt•deceivdng hope, a misery

producing thought, unless He vacated the tomb on the 

third day. And it was to this dead and living Lord that 

he pledged his life, •tor none ot us lives to himself, 

and no man dies to himself. Por whether we liv~, we l ive 

unto the Lord; and whether we die, we die unto the Lord; 

whether we live, therefore, or die, we are the Lord'••· 

Porto this end Christ both died and rose, and revived, 



that He might be Lord both ot the dead and Ilv.tng• (Rom. 

14, 7 - 9). And with his faith ~entered 1n the Risen 

Savior Paul was convinced that salvation, a blessed 

immortality was hiss •zt thou shalt believe ln thine 

heart that God hath raised Him from the dead, thou 

shalt be saved." Jl'or that ts the true rlghteouaneaa 

which culmina tea in eternal lite ( lJ.1 71 ,a-r1 ~Ci'fl j 
., ... / , ,. , t Q. ' .> '\ ~, 
fr ,71 K,t(P tTI~ 0-ov orl o JV£o_s .t.v,o'tl ..,,,_0,,~E r 
, ,., A I .. _/ , \ I .> 
f K VI ~c, w~ 1 trw 9?1cr~ It"- f u 1 + d tl.ep ;;-, ,,. Tf VETtl, ~, 5 
J • , 
r,, 11(,:1.1 o ff'll ll"nl", Rom. 10, 9. 10) • 
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Conclusion 

Certain citizens of Thessalonlca, in describing 

the effect of apostolic preaching sald to the ruler■ 

that it had •turned the world upside down• (Acta 17, 6); 

a more accurate concession to the radical power of 

Christianity never was rendered. Certainly no world could 

have been more upset by the agitating, overturning, and 

magnetic elements of the new religion than that of the 

Platonic circle. The glory of Christianity was light, 

it was leaven, it was salt, and it was more. It waa fire, 

it was a hammer, it was wind, it was resurrection. And 

Platonism and s•imilar systems were swept away before it. 

In Chrlstlanlty's doctrinal character lay 1ta 

secret propelling force. Paul,a dogmatic Christianity, 

or the religion of revealed truth, was a primary 

necessity. The Christian religion without revealed truths 

would be like astronomy w1Ulout stars, botany witJlout 

plants, and geology without rocks. 

And 1t the apostles and Christian fathers urged 

with vehement interest the conslderatlon of the great 

truths of resurrection, immortality, and judgment, it was 



.,., 

because the philosophic conceptions gave supreme evidence 

that such knowledge was to be acquired only by revelation. 

With faith in immortality, Plato and the other philosophers 

loaded it with a mythology quite as dreary as superstition 

had ever invested it (1). The doctrines of the pre-existence 

of souls, of transmigration, of lncamation, of Tartarus, 

and of the abode or the gods surrendered to the clearer 

teachings of immortality, resurrection, final jud81Dent, 

and ultimate heaven and hell, as they fell from Christ 

and those who went forth as heralds of the truth. 

The doctrine or inmortality, dimly apprehended, 

did not go begging for support in Plato's writings. It 

was questioned, analyzed, suspected, but certainly not 

rejected. A judgment-seat, judges, degrees of suffering, 

heaven and hell - these general principles of Plato'a 

immortality testify to the power of ~la reason and to 

his judicious eclecticism exercised over the mass of 

tradition which was available. 

But any comparison or the details or. their 

doctrine will give the lie to the opinion so freely 

expressed by certain students of comparative religion 

(1) This ls not to be censured too severely in Plato, 
since mythology was a,1111ch the set form ot religious 
expression at that time as Bible history is tor us 
today/ i/ w~ .,•.,lei dr•w d Chrnfdrl,a.r,. 
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that Paul is indebted to Greek philosophy, and especially 

to Plato, tor much of his eschatology. (l) 

If there is any conclusion to which a 

comparison of Plato and Paul would le~d us, lt ta this -

as the religion of truth and life Christianity ls without 

a rival. Aa a religion of truth it opens doors hitherto 

closed to the unsandled feet ot sages; it reveals God 

as Plato n.ever apprehended Him; it points back to the 

beginning, and its last rays carry one to the end and 

beyond. A truth-religion it ts. 

As a religion of life all men need ft, tor all 

are dead in trespasses and sin. Its words sound in 

every cavern of despair, and its flower of hope blooms 

over the door of every sepulchre. Hy words, says the 

Savior, "are spirit and lite". 

•• Christ.ianlty is the real of the soul;• 

( 1) Cp. Prof. Draper: ·•christiani ty was essentially a 
Greek Teligion•, quoted by Mendenhall, "Plato and 
Paul", P• 340. 
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